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heating Nol Too Surprising, 
A, 'Product of Culture: Stu;t 

va'" 10\ an .. boto 'r Bfftl 81lell.totk 

CHEATING IS A COMMON PRACTICE in many large colleges, Prof. Philip E. Jacob, of the Pennsvl. 
v.ni. Soci.1 Science Department Slid in a .... ion 0' the National Conferenci on Higher Education held 
in Chicago Tuesday. J.cob Slid .Imost half the student body In many colilges .dmit the pr.ctlce. Art 
Filean, A1, Des Moines, demonstr.tes some of the methods used most commonly .t SUI to r.lse the 
g,..ding curves in lXaminatlons. 

By JO ANN PETERSEN 
Dally Iowan Sla" Wrller 

"We should not be too urprised 
to find instances of cheating on col
lege campuses," said Dewey B. 
Stuit, Dean of Liberal Arts at sur, 
commenting on a charge of wide· 
spread cheating In American col· 
leges made at nn educnlion con
ference in Chicago Tuesday. 

"We have to recognize the fact 
that the American college is a pro· 
duct of our culture." he said. 
"There arc many people who do 
not always roport the facts as they 
are - whether it be in golf scores 
01' income tnx forms." 

"Che.tlng on the college um
pus Is just a reflection of • f"n. 
damlnt.1 problem in o,yt M
cilty." Stult ,aid. 
The charge ~hllt "systematic 

cheating ,on examinations .j~ the 
o.ustorn rather than Ule exception" 
at many lar~e colleges was made 
by Prof. Philip E . Jacob. of the. 
University of PcnnsylvnDia Social 
Science Department. Jacob, wI\() 
based his conclusion on a survey of 
American college students, report
ed his finding to the 12th Nation· 
al Conference on Higher Education 
held in Chicago Sunday through 
Wednesday. 

Stuit attended th conference 
sessions Monday and Tuesday 
along with SUI Provost Harvey H. 
Davis; Registrar Ted McCarrel : 
Phil E. Connell. assistant to Presi· 
dent Virgil 111. Hancher ; and Les
lie G. Moeller, director of the SUI 

, 
School of Journali m. 

Jacob , in his report to lhe con· 
ference, stated: "Frequent cbeat· 
ing is admllt d by 40 P r cent of 
students or more Ilt a large num· 
ber of colleges. often with no apol· 
ogy or sense of wrong·doing." 

"The situation yarles gre.tly 
among institution., he decl.rod, 
"But tha practice of cheating is 
so widespread .1 to challengt the 
will-nith univtn.1 cl.lm of stu· 
dents that thev v.lue honesty as 
• moral ylrtu .... 
The soclaJ science profe or said 

he based hi conclusion on a ur· 
vey of more than 350 studle which 
had been made In th field or co)· 
tege cheati &". 

He said h feel his conclusions 
tepresent the views or 75 to 80 per 
cent or ali American college stu
dents fther are about three mil· 
lion ) in all kinds of colleges, both 
publicly and privately owned. 

Stull, who did nol hear Jac09's 
talk but said he had read reports 
o[ it . remarked : "Knowing human 
nature, J am not urpri cd that 
there is cheating on college cam· 
puses. Bul I am not sure that th(> 
problem is as extensive as was in· 
dicated in Jacob's report. At lea 't 
I have not seen statistics which 
would indicate this to be the cas ." 

The liberal arts dean eonlinu d : 
"Even though the number of in· 
stances of cheating may not be as 
large as was indieated, we should 
still be concerned. 

At SUI we don't have a larve 

SUI, Rarking Changes 
Accepted by Co'iI,ncil 
., 

,By DON FINLE'r 
Dall,. I.walf 81alf ft'rllet 

Student Coullcil parking commit
tee recommendations calling .. for 
changes in the SUI parking system 
and improvement of the South Hy
draulics Lot were accepted by the 
Council Wednesday. 

The recommendations are to be 
submitted to the University Park
ing Committee whiCh has the power 
to alter the present parking sys-

. tcm. 
The recomm:mdations included 

suggestions that the surface of the 
Hydraulics Lot be imprQved, and 
that better lighting be installed. 

Mud and loose sand make park· 
ing hazardous and sometimes cost· 
Iy, the committee recommenda· 
tions said. Several cases of th~ft 
may have been caused by poor 
lighting. 

Other recommendations were: 

qyircd newly-electcd Council memo 
bers to attend lhree meetings will' 
the out-going Council before as 
suming their dutie . • 

Council President Robert Young 
13, Waterloo, reported that tht' 
Athletic Board of Control has not 
made any announcements regard 
ing recommendations made to it 
by the Council to alter lhe {oot
ball sealing plan. 

The Council recommended to lhl 
Board that there be more than 
one ticket distribution point or a 
point more centrally located or 
the campus; that a student bl 
able to pick up more than one 
ticket; and that the student sec· 
tion begin on the SO yard line. 

Schedule Meeting 
For Candidates 

1. Th.t A, a, .nd C .tickers be 
of different colors t9 \. r.a,cili~~te theAI.III.cC •• n!ip~"t.f.Jecfotlron.oHmicul.'t ~~ 
recognition and belter enAorcemonl -"" ,.1, ... 
,of parkin~ , rilles. ' '. .i ' repre .. nte" "t • ,meeting of 

2. Th.t $2 A I,tlchrs be. issued ,cllmlNllgn m.,.".n Thur,d.v .t 
at the beginning of' the fall semes· 3:30 p.m. In thl Pentecrest Room 
ter on a yearly basis. •. , of the Union. Iccordlnt to San· 

3. Th.t the Unlvlrslty P..rking dr. LlyinNn, 43, M.1OfI City, 
Committee expJore tbe pOssibility election. committft ch.lrm.n. 
of converting part of the south C.mlNien rulls will be IX 
half of Old Iowa Field into an pl.lllld tI the c.mpalgn m.n· 
open lot to be used by A sticker 'gers, .. Id Mill LeylnNn. 
holders during the day and to she .... d thlt the de.cllint 
serve as an overnight storage lot for filing fer Town Women's 
for students In the dormitories. re"" .. nt.tln to the Student 

4. Th.t, beCIU .. of thl nature of Council hi. been extl,"*, tI 4:30 
the work WesUawn residents are p.m. Friuy. dill tI onlV _ 
engaged In; it would seem essen- student's ffllng for the position 
tial that they be granted B stickers by the Widne .... v de.dlilll. 
allowing them to park in the ad- All ,""nts running for of· 
jacent lot to the west. fice must fill MIt an information 

The Council rejected two amend- .fIeet by 4:30 p.m. Frid.V, Mill 
ments to the Student .Council Con· . Llyin'" CMtI~. T ............. 
stitution p~oposed ~y Kay HallofAw.{ ~ .~y .be obt.l,," in the 
~3J Cedar B~pids, .and CiIIlPi 1~~iI ~ct in .... Uni.,. be· 
Scbulk .44. Ft. Madison'·.or -,1; .. ,~ .~~, and 4:30 p.m., are 

'fhe amcnrlmenls would ~ave I'e· for.l llUbllclty !l purpose .. 

• 

number of ca ... reported in any 
onl vur, but thlrl .re .ome. 
P naltl('s rang from a (ailing 

mark in the examination or theme 
In which t'vldl'nct' of cheating has 
becn shown. to dismissal from tJ1C 
Unilo'er ity." 

Referring to the validity or polls 
on college tudent cheating. Stult 
said, "We would hove to examine 
the nillure of the question in /lny 
such poll . 

Some studt'nls orc so hone t Lhat 
they would say they cheated if they 
hod obtain d so mueh a one word 
or one number from another stu· 
d nt, whill' otht'r miiht get much 
more information and still fee1 
lh y had out ch~lI1.cd. 

'we have to go declll'r than count· 
Ing the number of stud nts who say 
they ch at," he said. 

"The policy at SUI I. t .... 
that exam. art clrefully 'proc· 
tored, with the student. seated to 
reduced their temptation to che.t ' 
to a minimum," Stult said. 

HI believe thi practice is used 
in practically all large insUtu· 
lions," he add d. 

Arthur Mittman, a si tant direc· 
tor of lh Uni\' r ity Examinations 

rvice, said h(', too, felt that the 
best way to handle chenling was to 
prevent it. 

He mentioned the practice of ad· 
ministering objective te ts In two 
forms, with the foils printed in dl(· 
erent order on ench. With this me· 
thod, students sitti ng ncxt to cncl'j 
other do not usc the saruc test 
forms and cannq casVy copy 
marks Crom their noighbor's iBM 
answer sh ct. 

Stuit, whl'n a, ked aboutlhe use 
of "ingenious devices" by Ql)lIeg'\! 
,tudenLS for cheating in examlnlt· 
lions, aid he hus heard about lhem 
all . "The college student\ Stuit 
~id, "is an ingenious individual." 
However, here again. he is merely 
mitaUng his elders who seem to 

,hink it i all right to try various 
angles to get away with some· 
Uling ... 

"1 believe the .nlwer tI the 
problem il careful supervision of 
ex.min.tions," the de.n conclud
ed. 

The 4·day conference at Chicago 
Nas sponsored by Lhe Association 
)f Higher Education. All SUl re· 
)re entatives returned here Tues· 
.lay with the exception of Davis, 
who presented a repollt of the As· 
,ociation's Resolutions Committee 
lt the general sessiod Wednesday 
morning. . 

Arthur W. Walsh of the Iinance 
:ommittee of the Board of Regents 
llso attended the con(arence. 

Says Acid Victim " 
Blamed for Bill ' 

CONROE, Tex. IA'! - A naturo· 
oatb Wednesday said fellow mem
'lers bf his profession blamed Dr. 
Robert E . McMeans Jr., victim or 
in acid attack for a legislative bill 
which would put them out of bus· 
iness. 

Strong acid, identified by a 
oharmacist as muriatic - hydro
:hloric - was thrown in Dr. Mc
Mean's face Tuesday night as he 
answered a knock at the back door 
of his office bere. 

His lett eye was palnfully in
jured, but the 32-year-old chiro
practor said he believed it was not 
permanently damaged . . 

The accusation against the in· 
jured doctor was reported by Dr. 
.Jack T. Stone, a Houston naturo
pllLh. 
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House-Speeds Qass ge 
Of M-ideast ResQltltrion 

, ,1 , 

uNi .. ~op.soc~~pyIIDe V~'era 
• . Seems Easy 

Gaza StriP Areas Irish Winner 

Ike, Dulles Say 
Senate Form OK .y DOUGLAS •• CORNELL 

GAZA ttfI - United Nltlons troope rolled into tilt capital I)t the Gaza A ... JaM4 ,.... N •••• rlt .. 

DUBLIN !Thursday' ttfI- Eamon WASKINGTON '" _ The House set the staae Wednesday to grant Strip in rainy darkn Wednesday nliht to take over trom the depart· 
de Valera early Thursd8Y ~~ . fa t, final ratification Thurllday to Pre ident Ebcnhower's Middle Ea t 
to be on the verge of regalnm' l r solution and whl k it tq the White House. 

ing Israeli . 
1en of five nations moved up from the Eeyptian Sinal Penin ula on 

th southern end of the 211x8,milc the prime minister hlp of the "'nil thin, bas been bcre lon, l!DOUIh," said Speaker Sam Ray. 
strip early in the evening. 

Within thr hours they reached 
the city and occupied strategic 
spots throughout the area beside 
the Mediterranean. 

The entry or Swedish, Danllih. 
Norwegian, Indian and Colombl.n 
units was a swlfl. blltz·like opera
tion without major incld nt. 

And lot' the ~ part the eva 
cu.tion bV the 1.,. .. 11. wa. .,.. 
deny. 

As Lhe N troop roJled throu,h 
the town of th trip, mosl of the 
Arab population peered throu,h 
lhe windows. 

Pc.'Ople had been kept indoor. by 
the curfew Impo ed by the Jsraells. 

The UN troops took over so 
quickly Ulat oldiers came without 
field equipm nt. 

A UN truck shutUed back and 
forth betwe n the rip and the 
UN Sinal ba e at EI 'Arish to brinll 
in tents and supplies. 

Inlti.1 contl,..nt • .f the UN 
troop. tltilid 2,'" nwn. 
Gaza Is th adminlstralive eap/· 

tal of the strip. The Israeli mili
tary eovcrnor had u cd a police 
fort built by the Britl h In PaICl
tin mandate days as his head· 
quarters. Th building i expected 
to be u d a UN Emergency 
Force headquarters. 

A few bur ts of flring were heard 
when th UN troops arrived In Ihe 
eily. The were reported to 1\atVe 
been warning shots into the air b, 
Israelis Lo kcep Arab re ldents in· 
doors. 

Maj. Gep. E. L. M. Burn , tbe 
U~ commander, spent the day at 
EI • Arish, upcfvising final are 
r,aogements. He is ex~ted to are 
rive today. 

* * * Israelis Head 
Home After 
Withdrawal 

Ex -Ma rine Cha rged 
With Teen Slaying 

Ir~ Republic he (ought to create. 1_ burn (D.Tex.l. 
WIth ~t ballots count.ed (rom h d. The White House and State Dc· 

Tllelday. national electIon and Hump rey Pre lets partrnent pa sed the word to Capi· 
only 25 seats 10 be dcelded. De 
Valer. was within 6 ats of gain. , .,. tol Hili tNt the reSOI~tion is sat· 
in, control or the Dall PerU,IYlent Substantial Cuts In 1I(~tory to the Preslclcnt and Sec· , rotary of Slate John Foster Dulles 

MAHWAU. N. J. r61 - A YOUP( and . ur11li hi ruturn to pOwer. • in the form adopted by the Senate. 

fa~r W8 aecu.~ W~nc ~Y o{ ~. :.:r' -:, • 11- ~I~III~ Eisenhower Budget So the House is expected to accept 
driving l5-ycar-old VlrglOls ZlelJn· In ~ are': .~II~ ,...;..~ thal version. 
sltllo a Ion Iy lover lane ar a and T/IC 74.ycar-old Amerlcan.born DETROIT 1m _ Secretary of the c....reu liready h.. taicen 
battering her to death with roco Irish patriot built up a command. twice as I.". dI~ of the 
Jl she tried to (Icc In terror. inJ early lead in hi dramatic 1» ~;~:::.? ';:~:!Ja~u~~;~~y ~t me.sure •• Dulil. hoped It 

Edaar Smith, 23. an unemployed Iillcal comeback. " pecifie and ub&tantlal" cuts can ...,.d. 
('x·Marln.!' who occa lonally had He previously WBI Prime Minis· be made In President Eisenhower's Mr. EIlCnhower asked for it two 
driven the girl home fr?m school, ter ror 18 years. n w $72 billion budg t. months a,o Tuesday. 
wa orraljlned on a fIrst-degree A big urprlse or the voling In Wa hJnaten, however, Budget It will do e sentially what th!' 
murder charge and held wlthdut wa. the strong support for Sinn Director Percival Brundace said chief executive asked : 
ball. FeLners favoring mllitary acUon he doc nl sec mueh hope for ub. Warn Russia that Ule United 

A bloodBlained pair of khaki to unite north and south Ireland . ,tantial cuts In federal spending States will go to war, if n d be, 
trou rs. found nur Lhe scene or De Valera, who onee was sen· for at lea t two year . to safeguard the vital Middle Ea t 
~he irlsly erlme, led to the crack· tenced to death by the Brlti h for Humphrey, In as""""" .t a Re. against Communist aggression. 
fng of the case. Pro cutor Guy leadln, the Iri h Republican ...... ~. 
W. Callssl said the trousers be· Army, now rrown on the revived publican lund·ral Ing dinner here. Give the President a frecr hand 
loneed to Smith. military organization and favor said "there I reason to be optlm· in paying out some $200 miJilt)n 

Call I aid he could not give any a polley ot unll)n through nego. I tic" about the po lblllty of slz· in mllitlry and economic aid to 
mOIl v (or the slayin, immediate· liation. able cuts In Mr. EI nhower' pro- the MJdeast In the next tour 
Iy. The ehool girl's upper cloth· The ne.rty Wind De Valer. posed budiet for th flieal year months. 
Ing had been torn off and her up· w.s __ tid 'rem ,ewer three beginning July L. Although the Scnatt' made sl)me 
per body injured. She had not ye.rs .,. It., • culltlen .,ey. "We have asked Ule Congre s to changes befl)re adopting the roso· 
been raped. _nt leel Ity Dublin lawyer cooperate wIth us .•. and It it lution Tuesday night. the White 

Smith, he said, was eharged J.t", A. C .... II.. doLng so In Its actions on appro· House was ral ing no objections 
with murder on the b I of a De Valera, wI\() was rebuffed prialions bills," he said . to any of theIn. 
s~aLemcnt dictated tl) detectives suggestions o€ joining In a nation. Brundage's views were given in The .. n.tI •• yed It 72·". It 
"and other eVidence." al "overnment. need 74 seats to testimony released Wednesday by palH4 the H.., .. en J.n. J1. US,. 

.. the House Appropriations Commit· 61. 

Say No Damage 
At Macl~ride Fire 

A small fire on the rirsl flOOr 
01 Macbride Hall Wednesday art· 
ernoon caught the aUenlion of 
quite a number or stude'llts, and 
kept the Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment busy for about half an hour 
but no dama,e was reported. 

Shortly before 4 p.m. Richard 
Dickens ot the SUI Physical Plant 
set some pIa loring laths inside a 
wall afire while he was cutting 
a piece of steel with a torch. 

Workerll remodeling some room 
on Macbride Hall's first noor no· 
tified the fire department and the 
names were prevented (rom 
spreading to valuable museum 
pieces housed In the buildIng. 

gain the over·all majority In Par· tcc. The House voted then to give Mr. 
lIament he demanded. The 147- Asked at a closed hearing wheW- Eisenhower the authority he asked 
member Dail names the prime er he thinks a conslderab y smaller to send American troop to tbe de. 
minister. budget might be prc~nted by the fen&e of any nation requesting help 

The 65-year-old Costelll), leader Admlnl lration Ii year bcl\cc, Brtln· agalnit overt Convnunlst aggres. 
of the Fine Gael party. won reo dage replied: slon. 
electJon to Parliament easily but "I would hope that It wl)uld be Some senators Bald EIS()nhowcr 
his vote was only half what he Jess, but I do not see any thin, to .Iready hid such authority and It 
polled three years ago when be Indicate a likelihood that it would would weaken the resolution 'to 
led the surge to oust Dc Valera be less than between $70 and f72 leave tbat word In. Some said if 
from power. billion. I would hope It would not he lacked the authority, Congress 

CoslcJlo functioned as prime exceed that." eouldn't grant It without changing 
minister with the support of a Humphrey said the budget cuts the Constitution. 
Fine Gael. Labor and Farmer co· h ho f Id bel hold do alltion. He dlasolved Parliament e pes or wou p wn Consequently the Senate version 

rising prices and pave the way for will put Congress on record as 
last month when the i uc of un· a cut in laxest sayln, ··the United States is pre
employment disrupted the govern· He said "the rinal decision is the pared to use armed force" to hatt 
mente There arc about 100,000 declaion of the COngress," since Its a Red attack in the Mideast if the 
unemployed in Ireland, one out 01 appropriations determine how PresideDt determines this to be 
every 10 men. much the government _hall spend necessary. 

I and how It shall spend It. While there were other modi· 
SUI Music Prof."or Basically. however, the Secre- flcationa In the Senate. Rayburn 
In Cornell Workshop tary said "it Is the job of the Am· told a pews conference: 

crlean people" te cut government "1 ... ·t thtnk the,.·s l'*'Ih 
JERUSALEM IA'I- Israeli troops NO IKI VACATION Pror. Norma Cross oC the SUI expenditures "for it Is with the difterIMI tI fu .. abevt." 

and administrators headed home WASHINGTON ttfI _ President 1\1usic Deparlment. will serve 8S a people - at the thousands or cross- Republican leaders went along 
from the GaUl Strip Wednesday Eisenhower appears to have ruled conlRlltant and discussion leader roads over the nation - that the with that. 
night in J! withdrawaJ operation out any departure this weekend on Cor a workshop of piano teaehet't pressures for spend In, begin:' The HOUse. therefore. wlt1 duck 
~ue . to be completed ~y 7 p.m. a trip to a warm, dq climate. The from central and eastern Iowa at Humphrey said It would be no the usual procedure of sending the 
Tbursday, White House said Monday Mr. Eia· CorneJl Collelle March 19. easy task to cut the budget be· measure to a Senate·House con· 

Others based on the GuU o[ enhowcr was consldcrlng goin, to The Mount Vernon college wUJ cause "by far the larllest amount ference commlUee to work out 
Aqaba coast loaded their equip- a pJace like. Tuscon, Ariz. , in the play host to about 50 music teach· - 63 per cent of the total - il for comprl)lJliae language. That would 
ment aboard ship at Sharm el hope of getting rid of a cougb that ers during ' the one-day session, national security programs. have meant more delay, 
Sheikh fo~ a siroiJar pullout. has boon bol~lng , him for some Prof. Paul Beckhelm, Director of Another 25 per cent. he added, But the pressure of leaders or 

The exodus came as Prime Min- tJmc. the Cornell Conservatory or Mu· goes ror "progrlms fixed by varl· both perlies wasn't enough to 
ister David Ben-Gurion received sic, said recently. ous laws passed by the Conaress avoid one s11,ht detollr, through 
overwbeJrIllng endorsement of his GHANA TO UN' The workshop will be sponsored ... plus interest on tho (ederal the House Rules Commlltee. 

I· I 118 Th UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 161 - jolnUy by the colle,e, the Musie debt." The rules group quickly accop· 
~a~c~iol~: i:a~lit~ent. ere The Security Council meets today Teachers National Aasociation and "This leaves but 12 per cent 01 ted the Senate version and sched· 

to consider Ghana ror UN memo the American Music Conference as federal spending in which there is u1ed It 81 the House's first order 
UN E_,..ency Ferce treeps bershlp. Ghana would be the 'lst part or a series held throughout some elasticity iD the opportunity of bus.IJesa upon convening at II 

meyeel Into the G.II Strl" "- UN member. the country. to save money," he said. a.m. 'l1Ibrsday. One hour of de. 
to .bout 231 .... Ar.b ... ",,"s at bate will be allowed before a 
the P.lestlne w.r If I".. 1 ..... ly II vote. 
supported bv the UN Worils and Elkins Te s Senate CommiHe_ A fann IItlt cengreum.n, RI,. 
Relief A .. ncy. H. R. Grell (R.I ••• ), blocked 
The Israeli army announced "the • an .tNmpt tI ruIh the ,.....vtion 

administration of the Sharm ci U· E· · G't $20 000 ............. Hou .. before a Vlt. 
Sheikh area will be lransferred to nlAn mlSSarleS 0 , ........ tI sf.WIIiI com pric ••. 
the UNEF by the IsraeJi defense V The com procram. Gross said. is 
forces on Friday. March 8." Imply. a "dire necessity." and: lOr sec no 
Ing lsrael would retain possession WASHINGTON 1m _ Jim Elkins, "55 tI Tent MaI_, alNl;'.. a room where the two ,amblers reason .hy the House should now 
I)f that base on the gulf about 41 Portland, Ore" lIambling impres. MeL..,...."'. were talking with Langley. be stampeded." 
hours. sarlo, ,wore Wedensday he paid Be and other witnesses have de· The tape record1ni. be said, dis- Democratic Leader John Me· 

But UN sources in Cairl) said the about $20,000 In eight months to scribed Maloney and McLau,hUn closed talk about his bel", given Cormaek (D.Mass.l, tried next for 
Israeli withdrawal (rom Sharnv el two men he described 81 emissar· as Seattle gamblera imported into a "rap" and that "Langley said an Igreoment to bring up the rcso
Sheikh is progressing rapidly. les of the Teamsters Union. Portland by Teamsters officials in he'd be very bappy to do It." lution IInmediately after the com 
Train stations in Cairo were crowd· Elkins told the Senate commiUee an alleged attempt to take over the Elkins said the idea was "td bill ia out oC the way. 
ed with Palestine Arabs seeking to investigating rackets he under· rackets and vice there. frame me" because thoee with "ThaI's beauUfully indefinite." 
relurn to GaUl. ' tood be I' be Thelsraeli wiuidrawa~ yield the s t two men were to sP It t Sen. Karl MWldt .R-S.D.I , one 01 whom Maloney and McLaughlin Rep. Noah M. Mason (R·lll.> , 

payoff wltfi Disl. Atty. William the ioevstigaUllf aenaton, asked were-deaIl", didn't believe be had shouted, "and I'm objecting." 
Ci~al bi~ of the VJlst territory Is· N. Langley of Mullnomah County. Eikhis wbether he wu telltlfying paid out the $20,000. He said he That meant taking the resolution 
rael wrested lrom ECYPt BIt fall Frank W. Brewster of SeaUJe, be8d the money was split among Lang. recorded a remark by Langley tNt to the Rules Committee for clear. 

ThI, pulled tilt by ...... ., of the ll·slJIte Western Conlereoce ley. Brewster. Clyde C. Crosby, "they were going to have to ,et anee Ia ,etting It up for a v<Jte 
a ",·Gurion. hllftNlf ......... of Teamsters, and others. internaUonal orpDizcr for the rid of 'The Character.' " Thursday. 
preuNa"-~'! :..~vtI":!.~ .. ~ But lie sa,ld Langley complained Teamsters In Ore,on, and John h EIt.Ins tCltlfied they often caned 
~~ of In-;;'ien......... to him of the "piddling amounL" Sweeney another union official now 1m "The Character." .... ngley. 
I raeli's ParUament _ torn by This .nd ..... InfwrNtIen he dead. he . said. W81 IIl10n deritlvely as 

dissension for days over the with. picked... .Ik" tostiW, 1M The witness said he had t.hou&hl "Honest. Abe" in the citcle In 

Secretary of Int.'i~, 
In Wah., Reed tfospital 

orde I 1 __ .1 him .. IU.-ct the ......, ....... so at first but after ,ettlng lOme whicb EIkina moved. 
drawal r - argely e"""" Mlnt.~ the wa., he.... complaints "I doII't think they split Elklns related that be explained WASHINGTON 11\ - Secretary 01 
:::p::~t~a!~ ~ ...... It .u. Il Crosby told me be wuo't Ket. to MalOIIeY and McLaQahliD that the Interior Seaton eDt.erecl Walter 
tbe moral reaponsibUty of the UIII. Elkins tau lleen described before ting it." the reason more joiIIlI werea't Reed HOspital Wednesday te Uft. 
ted ~tea and other naUOOI which the committee as the man "wbo Elkins tesWied he ,ol complaiata runnina In Portland was that the dergo lelia aDd a ,eneral examma· 
swayed him In the deeilion. ran the town until December throuP MaI- aad McLaUChlin pOlice were rald1nl ~ u IOOG UOII. Officlala said he was ex· 

t .. -..... as they opened their _rae peeled to Ita)' there several days. 
Abroad, the withdrawal led to •. that not enouab prnblIIIf aDd 111dnI .... Mal.,., .... Me- He .... been IUfferina from a reo 

hoAi for a speedup in the clear· But be had a fallin, out with night clube wen beln, opeaecl to L ...... w ..... Hie .. .... currence of an old back Injury 
an~e of the Suez Canal, on .hieb POrtIaod Teatnlters officials aome· ..... ell ~ PortiaDd "take." town .... ... !Nt the ....,. ! which Dared recently on an Inape<:' 
the Egyptians have eviDced no lime before that aod bas become .. J ......... .,wy time thef eevW!t't ... It ........ .," tioo trip to Hawall. 
hurry lately, and the promise of 8 lhe·star witness of the Senate's in· t ..... tI ...... " he ........ they TIle 1D&fOI'''' tb8t tlme ·w .. Fred He .... conftned to his bed or 
start on l'epail' of sabotaged pipe. 1Uiry ,Iato the aclivlties of the ..w "... Fr'" .... ely. PeterIIOIl. Tbe IIluton have been boIpItJalMd bl Hawaii for .11 but 
line pumping statiODi or the Jraca t:~r, · ~ ,·ia the Pacific ...... "'" .... ",... told that Teamllerl oIIIclaIa be1ped .at .., 01 bia lo-day viall. He 
Petroleum Co., iD SYrIa. !ftda wlU tl'Uthwest ,,.. In teruna of his dealings with defMt Pelenoa 'or I'HIeedoa aft. arm.l ben by plane lut P'rtday 
be -8 help to.·.,lkatiolMdl Weatem 1 ..... fHtIfW he ,.Nt..... Maloney aad Mc: .... UIhIba. Elkina er he refilled to' Jet tid >Of lim but ...... hea ,**' !a bIs ot-
EUfO(lC. .' _ "' ... . f~ • " .... _ ....... ..... H In aakl he OIlCt! hid • IIIic:rophoae I.. Purcell, the ddef 01 poIice.' nee. 

\ 

• 
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, Moral Wins Pressure ----------::: 
A lot of the dust lu settled nround the ~fjddle·East nnd 

:lIlhough the ituation is far from resolved. the short run indi
cat ions eem 10 be that the UN has weathered the stonn. 

PS'OI.D' 
A t> ;ru~ TI"I£II' 

~I"" """ I 

inee World War n, the cour e of event has led further 
into a forbidding maze of intrigue, conspiracy. and chauvini lic 
nationall m that engender strife and hatred. 

-
----:=l -

, 

11 
When ntltional interest cla ' h, leaders often mu t decide 

to lise force or take a ch:lIlce on losing out. In the past , most 
n:'ltions have foUowed their intt're ·b. 

Suddenl , dramatically, the trend has been reversed. The ' 

Brili'h and French withdr~\ from Egypt under moral pressure,' 
und now the I raeli havc promi ed immediate witlldrawal from 

F .-f.. ' - -

Ihe COlza strip. I 
Order is being maintained in e acuated areas b the UN 

Emergcnc. Force, the infant organization which holds much 
promi c for pro peet of peace. 

One flaw in the UN that h n hampered world justice has 
heen the lack of n force capabl of maintaining an equitable 
ystcl11 of intemational law, an nbsolute necessi ty for world 

pence. The Emerg ncy Force could become Stich an agency. 
True. it is not cry effective now, but it is th first dif· 

ficu lt step towards c tablishment of an effective force. 

HlIs\ia and otht'r great llatiollSS. by virtue of their great 

~ trength . ma)' ignore it. but thi would happen in any casco 
rh<, possibility of such nations slIcces fully onducting a 
' p<,riphcral" war would be conSiderably reduced. 

Th<, dang!:'r of 11 squabble betwe<'11 small nation plunging 
11)(.' whole world into conflict would be reduced or eliminated. 

Subsequ!:'llt events might rever e the trend towards inter· 
nu tionnl low and order. One sllch event might be a breach of 

faith on the part of ,Mideast nation - a distinct poSSibility. 
But de pite the gloomy aspects. the over·nll situation h,as 

hriAhICIlE'd markedly. Right now. in this brief interval of time 

highlighted by almost unprecedented ngr<'ement and coopera
tion ill the ~Iidenst , Ihe prospect for peace there and through. 

out the world looks conSiderably improved. 

Humphrey 1iIas Mind 
Like A' Steel Trap 

Committee Asks More BV ROGER GREENE cal 1938 on the eve oC World War 
A ... ~I&' •• Pr... N ........ rlt.r 'r II. 

Loans, Fewer Gifts 
WASHINGTON - ACtcr four 2. How lon, can we go on jack· 

years as boss of the nation's money ing up Ule world 's ,economy via 
bags. Secretary oC the Treasury multibillion·dollar foreign aid pro· 
George Magoffin Humphrey is an grams? ! 

I" DOUGLAS I, CORNELL 'anguished autho~ity on what h.e Some critics say Uncle Sam has 
All ........ Pre .. No". W,lIer • I calJs the myth oC 'the grcat Amerl· become Uncle Atlas taking on the 

WASHlNGTON .1A'I - A (ltesldential commission set up to study. the can money well." burdens oC the wo~ld. Since the 
vast"mutual secuntr. program sal~ Tuesday the ~rogram must contmue The myth, as he sees it, is that end or World War II, (or(lign mili· 
for !,ears to come In order to secure the ultimate triumph 01 free· the U. S. Trcasurr has a mystcri. tary and economic aid has reached 
dom. . . oils , inexhaustible supply of dollars a startling total of . ,...,early -60 bil· 

The. seven.mem?cr comnu~slon of private ~!hzens bead~d by steel to pay COf thousands upon thou. lion, Or more than one·nCijl .,C 
cl(ecutlve BenjamlO . F. Fairless pl'ooedure along With a tax M\1ds lif cosrty pro~ts _ Bridges thc national debt 
vofced a hope Olat the bUlions the break Cor lncome Crom ~merjcan dams, highways and the like - i~ 3. Can we aHo;d to cut down on 
program costs every year -:- it e~, inveslments overseas. every corner oC the land. military expenditureS\ at the risk 
~~m~teSt ~~e ~ost at $7d9 d b~1l0n In A higher priority (or foreign aid, He was called on to ex plain on of weakening our defcnses? 

e. un IS Isca
d 
yea~ etn e une 30 the report said., should go to no· Capitol Hill why the Eisenhower Defense Secretary Wilson says 

- w come own LD Ime. tID' ns wh'ch have )0" 1 d th 011 c drni ' tr t· . I.' C '1" , I ne e c e· . a DIS a IOn IS aSwlng ongress . 011 Itary spendmg w probably go 
But since there is a distinct pos· 

sibility the cold war with Russia 
wHl continue for a long time to 
come, it said, there can be no reo 
laxation in the present collective 
security system with its enormous 
costs to all concerned. 

"The United States," the com· 
mission said in a report to Presi. 
dent Eisenhower. "must resolve to 
stay the course, and must abandoh 
the false hope Ihat collective secur. 
ity costs are temporary. " 

THE TENOR of the report' and of 
1l news conference by F~lrless. 
president of the American Iron and 
Steel Institute, was that the mu· 
tual security program has proved 
il,; worth, the country can afford 
it, and it ought to be allowed to roll 
on for now at about Its present 
financial pace - with some major 
shifts in emphasis. • 

Other members of the commis
sion were Colgate W. Darden Jr., 
Ilresident oC the University of Vir. 
ginia; Jesse W. Tapp, vice chair. 
man of the Bank of America, Los 
Angeles; President John L. Lewis 
ot the United MhIe Workers; Vice 
chairman Walter Bedell Smith of 
the American Machine &: Foundry 
Co.; Wbltelaw Reid, chairman of 
the board of the New York Herald 
Tribune; and Richard R. Deupree, 
chalnnnn of the board of ~roctor 
& Gamble Co., Cincinnati. 

The commission urged more 
loans, Cewer gifts to bolster {riend· 
Iy nations. It luaested an outright 
end to loans repayable in money 

H.ve securily system. This would for a whopping -7J.8 billion - the up, not down , over the next lew 
J.lve members o~ th~ North Atlan· biggetst peacetime budget in his· , years . The old Penlagon slogan oC 
tic Tre~ty Orgamzshon,. ttw; South· tory - Cor fiscal 1958. " more bang (or a buck" has just 
eas~ ASia Treaty OrgaDl~lJon and For nearly five hours, the Trea· about disappeared as revolutionary 
the B~ghdod P!lct ;In ins~de track sury chief sat on the hot seat while new weapons send defense costs 
countTl.es of ASia and AfrIca , such Democratic mcmbers oC the House soaring. 
as India. Appropriations Committee, which Economy·minded congressional 

These like most of the 4O-odd initiates all federal money bills, leaders have contendhd Cor years 
recommendations - a Fairless peppered him with questions about I Ihat Soviet Russia CO~d bring us to 
count - welle in broad strokes de· how to reduce spending. lour knees, without w r, simply by 
void of detalls. Fairless added Cew " All Humphrey would say was I committing us to a olossal mili· 
particulars at his news conference. that the administration had done lary buildup in the East·West arms 

MR. EISENHOWER named the its best and now It was un to Con· r.ace. . 
commission last September to con· gress to cut - as he thought it Have our deCense·plus·ald outlays 
sider and make recommendations could. - pegged at 45.3 billion in the 
on the magnitude and duration oC At last Rep. Yates (D·nl.) told latest budget J already brought us 
mutual security and the .most ef· him blunOy: to the economic danger point? 
fectlve and economical methods of "Mr. Secretary, I cannot escape Sen. Douglas ro·lII.!, vice chair· 
handling the program. Whatever the conclusion that you are prob· man of the Senate·House Economic 
recommendaUons he accepts are ably the most frustrated person in Committee and a Cormer proCessor 
expected to go into a special mes· Washington." oC economics, said in a separate in· 
sage 01) mutual security he has Humphrey's scalp In~ened, with terview : 
promised to Congress. a bleak smile, he replied : "We're not going broke. That 

One proposal Mr. EIsenhower "I hope not. I really don·t Ceel cry has been going up for 10 years 
probably will like and COllire8S terribly frustrated." while income and production have 
won't like deals with economic de· Whatever Humphrey's feelings been rising all the time." 
velopment, which the commission his prediction that unabated Ceder- 1 But Cormer President Herbert 
called the "best hope for qiminillh. al spending could unleash a hair· ' Hoover, recalling the 1929 boom. 
ing the burden" oC mutual securlt)'. curling slump has brewed one oC and·bust while he was in the White 
It said economic aid should \>e COIl· the hottest controversies in years. House, said: 
tinued - as well as military aid - Some Congress members report "My hair has already been curl· 
but "eCfort should be made-to con· that their mail is flooded with an· ed once and I think I dctect the 
cmtrate economic assistance more gry protests against the upsurge in signs again," 
upon long.range economic develop- government expenditures. Before coming to Washington 
ment, and assur~nces should b'"' l -<mong other things, the storm Humphrey, now 67. headed the 250: 
Riven of 0",1' IntentIon to continue it I h~s posed these questions : million·dollar Mark A. Hanna in· 
over a perIod of ~ears." 1. How ,,..at a share oC total dustrial empire - iron, coal, Great 

TIle President hunself urged such U.S. income can the government Lakes shipping, blast furnaces _ 
al8Utances on Conlre5S last year euct in taxes without plunging the founded by the man who put Wil. 
and lOt noWhere. • country into bankruptcy? !iam Mckinley in the White Houst!. 

~::::. can·t be converted into dol· DEATH SINTINCI COMMUTED 
The new budget would take more Reputedly a multimillionaire, 

than one-sooh oC the nalion's en· Humphrey has a warm, dynamic 
tire 412-billion-doUar annual out· personality coupled with a mind 
put of goods and services. It would like a steel trap. IT RECOMMENDED tbJt the DAMASCUS, Syria (A'J - Death 

number 01 Coreign aid projeCts "be sentences imposed on fiYe Syri· 
cut drastically," without aayt,.. the ans, convicted of . P!ottinll over· 
dollar volume sbould be alashed throw of Syria's, Governmept, In
too. It proposed encouraaement of eluding two members of ParUa
private investment and trade, with lnent. were commuted Wednes· 
"gradual reciprocal tariff reduc· day to Ufe lmprisoqment at bard 
lion and liberalbatlon oC customs labor, the ,overnmeat announc:ed. 

• 
, 

require a tax bite of $422 for every " A country can't go on spend. 
man, woman and child in the Unit· lng itself Indefinitely any more than 
eel states, compared with $52 in fis· a man can!" 

. Try Qf;ld Stop Me' 
THURSDAY. MARCH 7, 1~7 ---....:..---- • ,IINNm~DP 

SAMUEL CHOTZINOFF, authority on long·hair music, took his wile 
.. 41.1" yOu d~ not rec:elv Pauline to a dlnner in Princeton some years ago. and noted that she 
ay ~anto:~~:~~ .... ~ WSi to be seated next to the late Pro(. Albert Einstein. "None of your 
Ja the COnunu ..... tIona Cefller ~ usual banter," pleaded Chotzin· I 
open fro'),' a·"" \0 ~ p.rn. . .... ndQ off. "The Professor may not \ I 
UIJe-" 14.,..; unders\al\d your type of need. 
!tAlLY IOWAJf '~."IO" "0. ling." The peppery Mrs. Chot· 
IC.OOL or IOVUALIaJI r.&Cl17S&' Unoff promised to hold her fire, 
P\&MIIII* ....... ~ •• IAII<Ir 0..... and did nobly, too, until Eln· 
Ut~ ..... , ArGnIr 1:1. ......... stein asked her, "Are you par. 

• • 

.f Elo..J~~~,.,;~o:..£: .. !~~ !!I::jal:;;;'~ I of white powers. Except Russia, Algeria is already independent. 
Prebl ..... I. Mrl ... lad maJ.r hid. whose "coloniaJ" altitude toward That includes Libya, Tunisia and 
••• .1 •• '.n'.' , .... ,.. .r. ..,.. 'ts t U't h d h 
I.Uy anal,IO". I' sa e I e~ .. as arouse mu.c Morocco. Algeria is in rebellion 

BV PRESTON GROVER Western . criticIsm, ~e colomal which will inel'itably result hi a 
Au.tI ... d Pr... S ........ II.. problem In modern hOles has al- . 

PARIS fA') _ The Suez Canal de. ways been one·sided. II is the con. (orm of great autonomy If not ac· 
fair has pushed tbe struggle for t1'ol of dark peoples by white pea. tual independence. 
control of Atrica and its dark mJl· pies. rt is in the treat belt of African 
lions into high gear. In most parts of the world the 

For a long time history has been problem has already been solved- territory "south oC north" that the 
catching up with the slow pace oC except in Africa. India. Pakistan, self·rule or independence Cever is 
colonialism in the world, and. es· the Philippines, IndonC}sia, the Mid. spreading. Farthest along the road 
pecially in Africa. dIe East states _ all Have foupe! is the Gold CQast which on March 6 

, 
Now the two greatest colonial their liberty in recent, 'Years. I , becomes a sel£·ruling and indepen-

powers in the world, England and But Africa, except for Egypl, dent member oC the British Com-
France. have been so greatly dam has never provided a tcl~' i1ization of monwealth. 
aged in their prestige and financial its own and its dark peoples have For the West, the great danger 
power that a whole new time sched. been the most backward in the lies in the direction these new inJ 
ule on colonialism seems in the world. 'J1Ieir forward surge has in de\>endE!ncc movements take. Rus· 

.• making. r~cent years resulted in formation sinnlnnuence was vastly increased 

I The boiling up of the Suez afrnir, of political parties, and in demands in. the colonial j world by the Suez 
of cours~, is only the latest in a Cor independence ,which are getting OJ'isis. 1t cliampioned Egypt, an 
long series or developments that results. islamic nation , against: the West _ 
have rorced a new look at the Cate Moving westward from Egypt, and Islam is the most popular reo 
oC dark peoples. held under control the whole oC North Africa except IIglous movement in Africa. 

Children/s 
Segregation, 
Propaganda 

B y The AIJoel.ted Prell 
GREENWOOD, Mlss.-"Negroes 

and white people do not go to the 
same places togethcr. We live in 

General NotIces 
u.tIenl Nolleeoo mUI1 be rec_19M at TM DaUy Iowan Office. Boom .11, e_ 
munkaUono Center, by • a.m. for pubUc:atloD the follow Ina momma. ~ 
mUit be t)'1led or lecibly written and aIIned; they will not be accepted ." 
tele~De. The Dan. 10 ..... r....-v" "'. rilM 10 edJt all '".enerel Nntlee .. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - "The I mixed recreational activities each 
Student's Relationship With God" Tuesday and Friday night from 
is the theme of Danforth Chapel ' 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
services this week. ,"Growth sit) cODtest la ECheduled. Mem· 
Through the Word" will be Ihe top· bers of the faculty, staff, and stu. 
io at 4:30 today. dent body and their spouses are In· 

different parts of town. And we ART GUILD FILM SERIES _ 
are kind to each other. This is 

vited to attend and take .,.rt ill 
the activities In wblch they are In· 
terested. Admission will be by fac· 
ulty, staff, or student 1.0. card. S "The Imposter, 1952" and a short, 

called our outhern Way oC LiCe. "Crucifixion : Theme and Varia. 
I "Do you know that some people 

in our counlry want the Negroes tions" will be prescnted at 8 p.m. 
to live with the white people? Friday ~t ~hl\mbaugh Lecture . WSUI RECITAL - Marjorie Ma· 
These people want us lo be un. HaJJ. ~hls WIll iJ.e ~h~ Jast cllance i son and Robert Glidden, bassoon· 
,happy ... They want to make our to obt~m subSCription IIckels for l ists. and Patricia Eash, pianist, 
country weak." the series. will be presented by the Depart. 

Aimed at third and fourth grad· ST l j ment oC Music at a recital at 11 :30 
ers, the quotations are fr~m ':A CALAr:c~~~TI~~Cl!P~:~~ a .m. Saturday in Studio "E." 
Manual Cor Southerners," first m· F 4 t 6 d'l th -, --
stallment o[ which appears in the r~~ 0 ,P.m. al y ere are STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX-
current edition of the Citizens' CacJlities availabl~ for volleyball, CHANGE - The Student Counoil 
Councils official newspaper. I badminton, and OUler games. :\lso. Book Exchange will return money 

Fraternities 
Take Hell Out 
Of Hell · Week 

The tabloid.size newspaper is I there. Is equipment ~~r Ifdl ... ldual l and unsold books through March 
'nted 'n thO d It ' t h d I exercise and rehabilitation pro- Wth 1957 Unsold books can be 

pn I IS e a CI y, ea · I ' t' d I ' I ' . . 
quarters of the 10.state CitizenS'" rams. ;nstruc Ion an super.v sion picked up at the Soudent CounCil 
Co 'I oC A' d ' d ' t' IS prOVided by members of the Office in the southeast corner of 
bure':f

l 
to a ~~~~ca~u~~crt~r ISlr~t I physical education department. the Iowa Memorial Union Crom 

throughout the United States. r 2:30 p.m . . to 4:00 p.m. Monday 
W. J. Simmons oC Jackson. edi. CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS through. Friday. Books and money 

tor oC "The Citizens Council" and Any SUI students interested ill not claImed by 4:00 p.m. March 
administrator oC the State Council cheerleading are asked to attend 29th, 1957 will become the .proper· 
declined to identify the authors of practice and tryout sessions to be ty of the Student CouncIl. 
the manual. held from 4 to 5 p.m. Mar. 4 

"I will say only that they are th~ough Mar. 7 in Macbride Audit· , 
By TOM SLATTERY two public school tcachcrs In Mis· I onum. 
DoUr I.wan ~taff Wrll.r sissippi." said Simmons. "They --

ln March a YOlAng man's fancy don't want to be identified Cor fear I BABY SITTING - University 
turns to thoughts of Initiation, Ulat of reprisals. Cooperative BabY·sitling League 
is, if he hap~ns to be a pledge "The part of the manual which book will be handled by Mrs. Archi· 
or member of a social fraternity . appears in the current edition is bald Coolidge from Feb. 26 to 
"Hell Week" or "Construction" Cor third and fourth graders. The March 12. If a sitter or inCorma
Week" by its more decorous ap- sections Cor fifth and SiXUl graders tion about joining the group is de· 

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1957 

pell.aUon, is a matter of immeidate and for junior and senior high sired, call Mrs. Coolidge at 8-0258 UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
concern {or scores of sur student school studenls, run much longer. before noon 01' after 2 p.m 
pledges who have either just fin. It will ta~e ab?ut a year to com· 
ished the pre.initiation ceremonies plete serializatIOn of the manual 
or are preparing to begin them. in our monthly paper. The manuai 

Mosl oC the SUI social Craternlt· r has neve.r. been publis~ed before." 
ies have chosen Maroh as a good The CItizens CounCIls say they 
time to get the activity out of are ded~cated to preservation of 
the way with a minimum disrup-l spgregatlon by pea.ceCul .mea.ns. 
lion oC school work. I The manual , written ID Simple. 

Paddling is pa~se said officers easy-to·read language. also ap· 
oC each of Ule 19 Craternities al. peals to Soutbern children to think 
though several said paddles are of themselves as Southerners and 
ret<jined as a symbol of Craternal says God wanted the races to Uve 
tradition. apart. 

"Light hazing" is a part oC the "Do you know what part of our 
pre.initiation week activities ad. country you live in" it asks. "You 
mitted most of the frater~ilie8, live in the South ... We are called 
but it is an harmless, not at all Southerners. Southerners are peo
degrading, and confined to the pIe who live in the South. You are 
house. a Southerner. You live in the 

Grades should be good, at least South." 
durini this period' every house The manual says "God put lhe 
reported extra co~pulsory study white people orr by themselves. He 
hours are required for the con- put the yellow, red and black peo· 
stu~tive week period. pIe by themselves. God wanted the 

The rash oC well·dressed stu. white people to 'live alone." 
dents suddenly hitting the campus "White men built America," the 
is probably due to the require. manual S;lYS. "The Negro came 
ment that pledges wear a suit and to our country after the white man 
tie to aU classes during the period. did. ~he white man has always 

Every fraternity has a house been kmd to the Negro . But the 
proJect Cor the pledges; painting, white an~ black people do . not live 
decorating, building, or re.model. together m the South ... ' 
ing are a few of the improvement The manual says those seeking 
programs reportedly scheduled. integration "say we are not good if 
Most of the work sessions last we don't live together. But we 
until the wee hours, but don't start know it is wrong to live together 
until 11 or thereabouts when study. . .. They want to make our coun
ing has been finished. try weak. If we are not happy, our 

Those all·night sessions actives strong and Cree counlry will grow 
say they recall with fond nostalgia weak. Did you know our country 
are apparently features oC by·gone I will grow. weak if we mix our rac· 
days: fratrnities all reported about es? It WIll." 
a 2 a .m. limit on study or project -----
acLi vity required oC pledges. 

The general feeling of 0108£ oC 
REAL GHANA JAZZ 

the of(icers is that hiitiation is get· ACCRA , Ghana (A'J - Jubilant 
ing away from the wild, irresponsi· Ghanians are celebrating their in· 
ble, and immature actions that dependence from Britain to tile 
characterized it when their fathers I beat oC American jazz. 
were college students. Wilbur de · Paris with his hot 

James O. Sullivan, A3, Hampton. New Orleans jezz combo has been 
~resident of Phi Kap~, said Initia' l blasting away on his lrombone as 
hon week has never mcluded pad- the Ghanians robes flying rock 
dUng or severe hazing during his j'n' roll to ~ rhythm. ' 
three years at SUI. This was a I 
typical comment made by (rater· WSUI 
nity officers. . 

Pie-eating and waler-drinking 
contests were among the most Schedule 
strenuous activities Ilsted by offi· 
cers, with ritualistic behavior such 
as reciting codes, waking actives. Thuday. M ... b 7 

and "eating in rhythm" among the :;~ ~:~Inlf Chapel 
most comOlOnly reported type oC ':30 Slanlllcant Book. In American 
activity. • 8:1~ ~IC~k"'elt 

"The object of Initiation week is ':45 M....... and Men 
to acquaint fraternity pledges with :n~ ~:oworld or Ideal 
the rules of the group, to engender 11 :15 VarlaUons on • Theater Them. 

STUNT·TUMBLING CLUB 
The club will meet from 4:15·5:30 
p.m. Tuesday anC! 1'hursday 
through March at the Women's 
Gymnasium. All women students 
are welcome to take part in the 
tumbling, trampallne and appart· 
us acitvilies sponsored by tbe Wo° 
men's Recreation Association. 

Thursday. March 7 
2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 

and Style Show - University Club 
Rooms. lowa Memorial Union. 

4 to 5 p.m. - AWS Student·Fac
ulty Corree Hour-Library Lounge, 

Fridav, March B 
8 to 12 p.m. - Military Ball -

lowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Student Composers' 

Program - North Music Hall . 
8 p.m. Art Guild Film Series 

STUDENT PARKING-The park· "The Imposlor" and "Crucifixion: 
ing system which was inaugurated Theme and Variations" - Sham· 
last Call will continue In efCect duro baugh Auditorium. 
ing the second semester. All stu· Saturday. March. 
dent cars must display the regis' String Small Ensemble Work· 
tration decal, and iJ\ose cars for shop - North Rehearsal Hall. 
which restricted or dormitory re- 1 :30 p.m. - Basketball, Wiscon· 
served privileges have been ob· sin VS. Iow8 - Fieldhouse. 
tained must display the appropri· Mondav. March 11 
ate parking decal. Registration 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
and parkini prlvileies must be reo Lecture sponsored by Veter.ans 
Rewed for the second semester. Administration - "Casualty hi 
Penalty {or the first offense Cor Biological Medicine" - Dwight J. 
failure to display the registration Ingle, Professor oC Physiology at 
decal is a $5 fine; Co~ the second Ben May Laboratory for Cancer 
affense a $5 fine and diSciplinary Research - Medical Amphitheatre. 
action. 8 p.m. - Lecture by C. T. Li in 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Office registrants should stop i9 
at C-I03 East HaU to record their 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is very important. 

connection with opening of exhibl· 
tion of Chinese paintings - Art 
Auditorium. 

Tuesdav, March 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 
nic Supper - Iowa Memorial Un· 

W I! I G H T TRAINING - TIle Ion. 
Weight Training Room will be 7:30 p.m. - University Club 
opened {or student use on Moo· Partner Bridge - University Club 

f:
ays, Wednesdays and Friday" be- , Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union, 
ween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and , 
p.m. The North Gymnasium will The Campus CruNcI. fo,. Free

be opened Cor student recreational .m sponaored bv til. Student 
purposes each Friday afternoon Council - March 11, 1.2 and 13. 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - There 
will be a meeting at 4:20 p.m. Fri· 
day in Room 201 Zoology Building. 
Dr. C. J . Alexopolous, SUI profes· 
sor and head of Botany, will speak 
(In "H u n tin g Mycetozoa in 
Greece." 

Wedne.dav. March 13 
8 p.m. - Lecture Course - !\frs. 

Eleanor Roosevelt - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Piano Recital. Norma 
Cross - Macbride Auditorium. 

T"ul'Sdav. March 14 
4 p.m. - Information First -

Senate Chamber, Old CapitoL 
GRADUATING SENIORS - Col. Saturday, March l' 

lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 12:15 p.m. - AAUW ( Luncheon 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no - Iowa Memorial Union . 
remission of fees) to the Liberal 5:30 p.m. - Annual Jowa Moun· 
Arts senior, a nauve Clr resident of taineers Banquet-Featured speak· 
Iowa. who gives the highest prom- er. Gaston Rebuffat - Film·Lee· 
15e of achievement In iraduate ture - "Starlight and Storm'l - ' 
work. The holder of this prize may River Room. lowa Memorial 
pursue graduate work in the State Union. 
University of Iowa or any other Sunday, March 17 
standard University during the 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
r;:oming year 1957-58 aDd the atipend Film·Lecture "Where the Olouds 
will be ')8i~ for that year. IItudenta Roll By" - 'I1ohn Ebert - Mac: 
who. are interested In enterlDi the bride Auditorium. . ~~ ....... ·&..f~ ~ tlcularly interested In mathe· Clieulatlaa •• j ..... u-'" rw-_ 

...:...--....... ----........ --:-"" matlcs" Chotzinoff, knowing 
~D::.= ~;,::,.r'!? that his bride had trouble add· n\." u. - ..,~... In, two and two. was startled 
.. III ... ,,:re .... .i"4P ... .= by her reply, "Yes, I am -

cotQpanionship, and to foster the 11:30 B~nd'tand In the Park 
I feel! ... ' o( unity and accompllsh· :~;:il it.!;';:'~ ~a~~~~~all. 
menl," said Donald Carlson: E2. :n~ ~;::. Your Children 
Moline, Ill., president oC Phi Kappa 1:00 ,",u.kal ChoU 
Slema. 2:00 Con..,rvaUon In Howkeyel.nd 

competition shOuld communicate at MondaV, March 11 
once with the heads pf their major 7:30 p.m. _ University Club Des· 
department and present supportinl scrt Bridge - University Newcom
evidence, Including written piau ers as Guests - University Club 
for graduate work. The depart· Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. ::-:.. " . very deepl,. I'm particularly 

r--- interested III ,.ometry." 3-.6 ...... * _All iIINIOUAII"UI "Pipe leometry?" asked . ' ~ ~ .... , .. ~ .... "N_any .... -.a U_. ChoIzinoff. "I; tL.- , -. L._ .... .. ..• .,.....- ' .... -....... '''''''' a ,a_ ... IWJU 

~ .... ... ~ :1_'" ,. , .. ",= CbotIlnoff ended ttus oexchange by feigning a BOse·bIeed. 

~ .=-DleVie'ii........ • • • .,.,.-=::, j.,,,., .. ~ ~ _lla G,IUr" Fren~ plllYriaht and maUoee idol, defined the \4C!tI 
CIoW ~~ . . ~~ wife as "one who Is faithful to you, but is ' just as charmilJg to YOll as 
141dttJ' w ............ lulle...... If she weren't." . 
INttorW AIIIIIIIII .. ' OM ....... Copyrl-,,' - 11117, by Bennett Cerl. Dll1rlbuted by K,"-, r.t_ 'yndlcate 

Similar de(lnlt\o1ll were of Cered r~ ~·:"I.;.ur;n 's,:r 
by moat of the fraternity officers 3:00 ",ute""ork. From France 

3:30 New. 
contacted. 3:45 PI' A Pro,r,", 

Pleqes Interviewed 8Ireed that 4:011 Tea TIme 
in ,eqeral the "bell" has been :;: ~~~ren. Hour 
taken _pi "Hell "eek." but sev. 5:45 Sportstlme 
er,!l pledces, who refused pennis. :::: ~,:!,:r Hour 

eiOo .. ~ to ~ .. ~~tednatn!'.ltfOra oblIttlVI. \ n: =~')..,~~~I.ht 
.... rea........ 'uu..... e ' :00 Concert PM 

more than symbolic use of paddles, . :00 Se .. lon at Nine 
L_. been --de .:4& New. and Sports 
.... .._, " UI:oo 811n OU 

ments will report their nominees to 8 p.m. - Hwnanities Society and 
the Graduate OUice by May' !. Iowa Archeological Society present 

C. L. Wrenn "Beowulf and Sutton 
'LAYoNIT. - TIle faeWtieI 01 Hoo" - Senate Chamber, Old Cap· 

Ibc FIeJdboUII will be avallable{Gf . 01. 
(Notfca of Un,.,er'"!1~ ~ wUl b6 "",,'IIMd In 
the General Notfcu CQlufflhr ' ~Notlce, of comptll club 
meeting' will btrpublNh«l.JI& lhe SUftem.t column etlCh ' 
day In another .ectfon of Tile Dailylowon,) 

.. , 

• 
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House Fight 
Slarts 'Over 
Corn Bills 

Mardi Gras Festivities - , 

WA HI 'CTO. ' "" - Dc.·m r 
and Republican ' ar)Tlcd " gi\'l'-

I away" eh rge Wedne, day in 
sharp Ho dt'l13tc on conflicl· 
ing bills d alin!: ,i\h corn and 
other feed grain . 

Ch irman Harold Cooley t D· 
.. C. I. oC th Howe Agriculture 
Committee aid that la year I 

1 Secr<'tnry oC Agriculture Ezra 

I 
Benson ial e way 179 million 
to corn grow r in a fruitle at· 
tt'mpt to r du t' planting. 

"In. lead of rrou in produc· 
Uon," Cooley . bid,' .'~ ' 11ad the 
greatest p(oductipn ' the hi lory 
oC Am ric~. " , 

Cooley l)aek\?d 'a cQml)1iUee bill, 
written by Rep W. K. P.age (D· 
Tex. I, which would permit ad· 

",p WI •• ,Ioo'. dition I u. idi und4:r the . oil 
bank pro ram to corn grower 
and to produCt'r of otht'r ({oed 

grain which compete with corn, 
DEFIANCE OF TRADITIONAL RACIAL ... r ... tlon opened Lam.r W •• ver (H.t.d I.ft, to .n .tt .. ck 
by angry whit. men .tt.r he lilt with the R ..... and Mrs. F. L. SlKIttle.worth (,uted right) in .. Bir· 
mingham, Ala., r.llro.d w.itlng r~. Police ord)red W •• ver to , ....... the ,t.tlon, .nd he was .t· 
tacked when he Itepped outside. H. w •• "ninjured. 

nd r th oil bank plan. p y. 
m nts art> mad to farm r . to rt'· 
duel' produ lion of .' urplus crop . . 

B" REINHOLZ ENU 
B~RLlN \.9'1- Cennlny' bi est 

bt'<>r hall. tllt> ' ue \\'('It in W .( 
Berlin, ha rwpened it: door and 
re·greased its mnmmoUI slippery 
slid. 

Th 

.. 
I 

HOME MADE 

,[,W;lt r,~) 
In g.l. 79c Pt. 25c 

Vanill. Flayor ,.1. 1.35 

Prosegregafion Mob Attacks 
Man In Birmingham Station 

Th committ bill would em· I 
brac grower of flax d . soy· I 
bean , rye, oat , grain sorllhu . ' 
barl 'I, corn groy, n out.ld· Ih 
1idw.-l comm reial area and 

ALL HAIL THE KINGI Thl. II p.rt 01 the ..... t crowd lamme4 into 
New Orl •• n,' f.moul C ..... StAet to greet Rex, Ki"" 01 Carnl .... l, 
at the height of .... M.rdi Gr., p.rade. The ,.rilde m.rked .... I •• t 
day before the liturvic.t ... son 01 Lent ..... n. 

BrennemanGrocery 
Corner of I_a & Dubuque 

wheaL ort small {arm without 

production control. U Old t Ad' 
"Wt' wanl to d 01 wilh til(' whol,' se s ers vice 

problem of f('{'d grain.. nol just 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, IA'1 - Angry a sea, in the white waiting room. law by 21 egroes Dec. 26. The pi ceme I." ooley aid . 

white men, frustrated in efforts to Virtually surrounded by polic{'. egrocs have ask<'d a f d .ral court Rep. Le.lI rend (R.lIl', 1I,' Author RecommenJs 
bar a Negro minister and his wiCe Ule Shuttlesworths were in tht' ruling that lim ordinM 15 uncoil· :islant R('publican Ie lid 'r, char 'd U 
Irom a whlte waiting room at a waiting roam for 01010 t on and sUtutional. and an inJunction r . that the ooley·Poage pr!! . 1. 
railroad stalion, attacked a white one hair hour before boarding a straining police from nfOrCing l w r "nothinll more or'~. ' j than Ju_I'1 eking birlh certlncat 
man who sat besid them Wednes· New York·bound passenger train . egregation on the city bu. . a pOlitical mon tro 'i1y .. . h r6lll- nd thl'n looking I til(' e lend r 
day. More than a score of uniformed The Negro minister I{-d the deu· dio e giveaway." I jaw to kst ability to con· I 

Lamar W('aver, a white sleel· officers swarmed into the station ance o£ the bu gr gaUon lay,: a And R p. Charl('. Halle!! ,.<n. !inul} working, a 76-ye r..,ld educa. 
worker who ha mad speecheS ad· and guarded its approaches, pre· few hour. aft r hi church and ad· Ind.), id the Dc.'mocrat ' bill wa. lor . tly i~ lh(' new bulletm of the 
, 'ocaling racial integration, s· venting any disord r In tile imme' joininl hom . were damaged by a load d down with propo. 1 '·thpt 1 In. IIt~lle oC Gerontolo y. 
eaped in hi~ cat in a shower of diale vicinity. ' dynamite bomb. He i pa. tor of lh' Will co t upwards, Of hal~ bU. • 
I I d h AC th Sh ttl tl I II d II .. ,,' , . Ma of our" rebn'm nL regula. leavy SloneS. W n OWS of is con· ter e u · c wor IS were n· Bethel Bapli Church in an Indus. on 0 ar "I ~ ~ . 
I'erlible were shattered and he was side the station, pOlicc ordered triol section of orth BIl'minghilm . rend. back d the bill by Hl'p. Ion • ow .that "we 11.,,(' in a youna 
slruck in the face with a suitcase. away a crowd of while m n. August Andr(>s'n c It·Mlnn , I, whIch IlC.'Opl world and fail 10 r:nak 

Weavcr latcr was charged with Weaver didn't enter th cenl' would c tablt. h a corn PflC floor Ih be, t u, e o( Ih I exp<nenc: 
r('ckless dril·ing . until the Shuttl('sworth had lak n A f Pdt' or 75 per cent o( parity and re and Judgmt'nt C our ('mor 1.'111" 

"I left accelerating my speed be· seals on a bench n('aresl the pa . U 0 ro UC Ion quire corn farm'r to take 15 per 7.l'n .. " d.l·clan' s . K Bli .• dir~c!. 
cause a mob of about 50 persons sageway leading to the Negro wait· elmt or their land out of produ • . or-t'!"erllu. of ~ wa .late College s 
was attempting to either kill mt' ing room. Down Thl's Year lion and pI it In th II b nk Agt;l~u,ltural "Ext n IOn .rviC ,: 
or cause bodily harm," he tesUric .. d He talked with tlwm Cor e"eral r r\·. Panly I a price dL'('mt'd Wntll1g on How to Stay) oung. 

.at a Recorders Court trial. He was minutes. Officer lh n approachl'd, fair to the fannt'r ID relation to 11(' ay " th best advicl' I can 
fined $25. inqulr d if Weaver had a ticket, DETROIT CI1'I - Thl' auto indu· hI co t . gil(' to thos(' year of ag and' 

Weaver later told reporters he and ordered him out. ide when he try pparently is going 10 a\'olcl old 'r i. to kl'ep' young by working I' 
was leaving for Wa hington wh re said he did not. eriou inventory probl ms this T. I as much a . trl'nlth will p('rmit." 
he said he would appear before the A crowd of angry whil men Col· yt'ar. Iger .. \\ k t'P 'lrong physically by 
!louse Civil Rights subcommittee. lowed him to his car, cursing, TIl(> Inte. t count of pa. eng r • e ('rciS.ing our Itluscll's. We ke~p I 
He said he would not return to striking and thr atening Weaver a car in dealers' h. nd or cnroult' I all' m nlally 1>'1 continuou liludy 
Birminghnm. lhey crowded around him. 10 them from Ihe Cactory show d Stuffed Beast Foils an thll1kinJ(," Bli s continu" , I 

'I'he ReI'. F, L. Shuttlesworth and Police orneer W. C. Wilhite Raid approximolely 2O,()OO vehicles - II- charges that by owr·glorlfy· 
his wHe 9ntet' 'd the Birmingham witnesses told him lhal in lurnine mor than l\ quarter million unit Police Rifles lng youlh, ph)l~ic t ·tren th and I 
tcrminttl iStation, m,der pOlice es, around Weaver's car b/'lcJced into r wer Ihan w!'r(' jammt'd inlo CO IJtI _ A frt hten'd Ko. tht tn'mlDtl I IIrt'. America is 
cort alter they were twice blocked another aulomobile, Uwn ran tl red warehou. and parking lots just a rean ran into Il polic lation, ; ·.ta king tht· ~ards" again I il 
by members oC the pro gregation I light and slruck a ped trian, who year ago. pOinl~d at tl n 'arby hill and :shout- own Cuture w,'!fare as Vi'lI a 
",hite group. I apparently wa not injun'd Thai. oC cour 0 , mean therp cd "Tiger, Tigl'r," "I .a aln .. It · old Cltiz('ns. 

\ance that be planned to occup'y of Birmingham's bus s r galion dl at r le\.c! .. IAnd, Cor 01 tlln and riddled tht' li~ r with Uulir UbJl·ct to rio Id r 'tlr('nwnl rult'., 
~huttletiworUl ,nnClIneed in ad· ,shutlle worth led ma . violations i will be no fr n1it'd , elhng at th A d07. n polic ru. h('do tll lUll ! H Win . ton Mlurchill hod bee'n 

,-----,---...,-..,..-.,..,...-, I di '('ounting Will be Potlc ' or fill trying to find ' out , i1rofil d from h tr'm ndous (lr"'· lo
"'-wl al . Needs -- - being Dl least, il al 0 meoD£n lPnroicre carbin' . 'fhe bca~t did not flillCh , Ih' rrl'C world woul8 not have 

mod st proportions. who put thllt lItullf'd tiger th're . ic ', Bliss pOlIltS out. , Un.· ve rs.' ty I Numerically, the pr(' ent 0 'W - ~ " '" 

Spee'J · L·lm' ·11 I ~a;ek i~~~~\~~y T:~P~~:~!rya ou~:, . HERE .S THis WEEK'S TIE-BREAKER IN 
U B . f pul of pas n 'r car. has Q(' n I 

rI e 5 I Con'cast at about 570.000 cars. - OLD ~OLD'S 
On this hasi th('rc hould be .u 

M S anolh r mode t incrl'a c in d('al· oyer ays MEDICAL MEETING - Five er slack on 1arch 1. But lhrough 
SUI phy ieian will participate in oul th(' manufacluring and retail· 

A definite speed limit control law 
is necessary on Iowa's highways to 
control drivers 1n the "lunatic 
fringe," Clinton Moyer, Iowa com· 
missioner of public safety, said 
Wednesday Ilt SUI. 

Moyer told 48 officer attending 
a police tramc school that checks 
have shown that 85 per cent of the 
drivers on Iowa's highways now 
drive at speeds of 65 miles per 
hour or Ie s. It is the other 15 per 
cen1. he said, that causes acci· 
dent . 

Speaking oC the bill in the legis· 
lature which would put a 65 miles 
p t , hour daytime peed limit on 
motori ls, he said that the bill 
would be a big safely factor. The 
present law, which calls for "rea· 
sonable and proper" $peed, is 
largely unenforceable, he aid, be· 
cause we do not have the scientific 
equipment to determine "reason· 
able and proper" speeds under 
varying conditions. 

a ml'€ling oC district six o£ the ing divi ion th rc Is a conviction 
that invenloric will not be p('r· 

American College oC Obstetricians mitted 10 go bE'yond the 5·week 
and C y n e colo g 1st s today supply. 
through Saturday in Milwau· 
kee. They include Dr. C. R. Scholl, 
Dr. G. F. Schumacher, Dr. H. F. 
Sandmire, Dr. George Conger, and 
Dr. R. O. Swann. 

PIANO RECITAL - Edward Ro· 
man, G, Kingston, Penn" will pre· 
sent a piano recital in North Music 
Hall Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

\ 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT - Th 
Society for Research in Child Dc· 
velopment will hold a nalional can· 
ference at SUI AprU Hi. SUI mem· 
bers of lhe Society will ho t this 
biennial meeting. Lloyd Lowell, 
SUI professor of parent and family 
life, is chairman Cor all local ar· 
rangements. 

THE WRONG MAN 

TUL A. Okla. IN! - A man ap· 
peared be Cor , a judge on a charge 
oC operating a ",hisky till. He r" 
vcalt!d hl firM name was Joshua . 

"Arc you the Jo hua woo made 
th sun stand still?" the judge a k-

I ed , 
" '0 sir. judge," he repll d, "]'m 

the Joshua that made th moon· 
hine." r 

4S 
RPM 

lODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 
89; R~M 98;1 

An enforceable speed limit is PLAY FESTIVAL _ Actor from "YOUNG lOVE" 
nccessa;y to control lh.e speed. of 67 Iowa high schools and 16 com. "MA~~bl~~~t~~, or Sonny James. 
good drivers who .0ccaslOnally fmd munity groups will perform in the _ Terry Gilkyson or Hilltoppers. 
them~elvcs speedmg to get to a SUI theater during the 29th annual "TOO MUCH" _ Elvis Pre ley. 
meetmg, the per on wh.o speedS) Iowa Play Production Fe tival , "DONT FORBID ME" _ Pat Boone. 
because of a psychological urge April 5-13. The high school casLs "BANANA BOAT" 
and the speeder who is "mad at oumber 14 more than last year and - Harry Belilfonte. 
lhe world," ~o.yer noted. the community players add up to "BLUE MONDAY"-Fals DOminOj 

The CommiSSioner noted. th.at an· two more, said Carol Beals, a sisto "BUTTERFL Y" - Andy Williams. 
h d ( f th b II th t "MOONLIGHT GAMBLER" ot er goo actor 0 ellS a ant Cestival secretary. _ Frankie Laine. 

it will liIllhe control of speed laws iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii "TEENAGE CRUSH" 
from the jurisdiction oC subUl'ban _ Tommy Sands. 
areas in cities and towns. Speed D CI· "JIM DANDY " - Lavern Baker. 
limils in Outlying areas within city ry eanlng "WRINGLE WRANGLE" 
limits will be established with the _ Fess Parker. 
permission or the Highway Com· Regul., Service 24 ho"re "AIN'T GOT NO HOME" 
mi sion, he said; • - Clarence Henry. 

This provision oC the bill, be said, I" U 1. - out.t 3 on roque,t "WHO NEEDS YOU?"- Four Lads . 
will help til speed trarnc leaving w. do shirt. totl "lOVE IS STRANGE" 
urban' areas. Few motorists ob. - l\lickey and Sylvia. 
serv theSe posted speed Limits at "JAMAICA FAREWELL" 

V °t CI - Harry Belafonle. 
the preshnt time, he added, and arst y eaners " ROUND AND ROUND" 
cutting Uie restrictions will help to _ Perry Como, 

peed traffic movement. Local o£· Aero .. Prom the C.mpus "I'M WALK IN" -Fals Domnio. 
ficials would still control speeds Free pick-up .nd deli .... ry "HOOK, LINE & SINKER" 
within the urban areas, if the bill 0 .. 1 4153 17 E. W •• hington - Bill Haley. 

~~eco;;m~e;:;~l~a;w;, ~M~O~y~er~sa~id~.;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~ "PARTY DOLL" - Buddy Knox . "LUCILLE" - LitUe Richard. 
"MAMA LDOK AT BUBU" 

- Harry 'Selafonte. 

IOW·A'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein ....-

C.ldum ..... , .... .....",. .! 
• Vitamins and Minerals , 

,,;,,~; 

"WALKING AFTER MIDNIGHT" 
- Palsy Cline. 

"MEANING OF THE BLUES" 
- Julie London. 

"THE WALL" - Eileen Rodgers. 
"vOU DON'T OWE ME A THING" 

- Johnny Ray. 
"KNEE DEEP IN THE BLUES" 

- Guy Mitchell. 
"I DREAMED" - Betly Johnson. 

Campus Record Shop 
117 low. A.ve. 

Iowa Cit", Iowa 

PUZZLES 

I • 

-. I • 

nE·BREAKING 
PUZZLE 
NO.7 , 

CLUf, This w tern coeducational ~tate university W89 
opened in 1 92. Itpione red in cooperative tudentliving. 

CLUE: This COI'ducational university wall founded at 
Muskogee, Indian Territory in 1 94. In 1920 it was 
renamed £or /I city known the "oil capital of the world." 

a.UE: Founded in 179. and chartered by th legislature 
or the t.erritory South of the Ohio River, thi, university 
acquired its present name in 1879. Its original name W89 

;Blount College. 

ANSWER 1._--:.. __ -----:...;...:.~--
ANSWER 2. _____ --'--'''-__ 
ANSWER 3. _____ ...,..-,,.--...... __ _ 

Name ________ ~--------------~-----AddreS3.8 ______________________ _ 
Citll _______ SLale __ ...;.... __ _ 
College--______________ _ 

IIOlD .... TI. YOU HAVE COIJPLfTED AU [IIIIT T1£~ 
I 

Contestants who correctly solved the first 24 
puzzles in Old Gold s Tangle Schools contest are 
now solving the tie· breakers in order to compete 
for the first prize of a World Tour for Two and 
the otb& 85 prizes now tied for. Note that the 
above puzzle contains the names of three schools 
for which three separate clues are given. 

Whether you smoke RegullU'8, 
Kings or Filtel1l, Old Gold 's 
ex:c\usive blend or nature· 
ripened tobaccos gives you'a 
taste that's terrific. TrY 
today's Old Golda and 
you'LL agree! 

NO OTHER CIGARmE 

CAN, MATCH THE 

1-, _. " - '7 

RED OAK BOY KILLED 
RED OAK (tf! - Billy Hood, 3· 

Y r-old son of Mr. and Mr,. 
Ceorge Donald Hood, wa killed 
Wedn day morning wllt>n he wa 

truck by a bread truck in an al· 
Icy behind a grocery tor her . 

Advertising Pays 

~,U G 
WE HAVE ENJOYED SERVING YOU ON THIS CORNkR FOR 

r 

• 35 YEARS (AT FIRST UNDER THE OWNERSHIP OF . ROBERT 

WHETSTONE AND MANAGERSHIP OF HARRISON H. GIBBS). 

NOW THE BUILDING 15 BEING TORN DOWN AND WE ARE 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 

HOME 
PERMANENTS 

Stock-up 
at __ .. 

Westclox 
10.95 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

VALUE ••••• ' .' • 

INSECTICIDE 
BOMBS 

Casco I 

$1.89 VALUE . . . • 0 • 

Signed : BOB GIB8S and ~anON SPICER 

SIDWELL'S 
ICE CREAM 

All 69 ' :Flavors ,1/2 G~I, C 

-CAMeRA 
SEtS: ~ FILM 

m 
'Jl 

Wbil. 

They leist 

RONSONb~ 
LIGHTER FLUID 

l~ 
' 29c 

Can . . . . . . 
Open Week Days Only from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
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In~iana/.s ;Dees Garrison' Cia renee 
Wins Big Ten ' , . 
Scoring Title Win· in Girls Meet I 

~n~~~:~~~e~e~!~:~ed~~ii Bradley, Utah PI·eked S.C. T riumphsi 
champion and his teammate, Dick 

g::~\c~~~age~~~d.With a field To Nat,·onal Inv,·tat,·on Blakesburg in 
Omcial confer nee statistics 

show Dee ea ily took th~ coring 0 
tiniU lW14·thl an

e 
aagvUerage of 25.4 poinls NEW YORK I.1'l - Utah and Bradley, a pair of powerful conference vert-Ime W-In 

runnersup and favorites Qf Madison Square Garden fan, were picked 
gam e.s. 0 h i 0 Wednesday to complete lhe field for the 20th National Invitation Basket-
State' Fraak Ho- ball Tournament. , 
ward is second ' The 12-team tournament will begin Saturday, !\larch 16 and end 
with 1!1.9, barely March 23. The seedings and draw 

edgifl8 out George < NCA I ' Ad S D have not yet been made. 
Kline of Minneso- A vantes.. For the Bradley Braves. runners-
ta wIlo has 19.1. up to St. Louis Univer ity in the 

Sharing fourth After Jackson Drops Missouri Valley Conference this 
pot are two IIli- season, it will be the seventh ap-

nols harp hoot- KANSAS CITY I.1'l _ The Nation- pearance in the invitation tourna-
ers, Don Ohl and \ ,J. al College Athletic A sn. (NCAAI, ment and the first since Bradley 
H a r v Schmidt, DEES said Wednesday South Dakota players became involved in the 
cach wilh L7.8, University had been advanced to basketball scandals in 195L. 

Holding sixth place is Joe Ruk· the quarterfinals of ts college bas- For a time the college banned all 

DES MOl ES I.1'l - The· stage 
was set Wednesday night for the 
quarterfinal round oC the Iowa 
Girls High School Basketball 
Championships as 1956 runnerup 
Garrison, Blakesburg, State Center 
and Clarence scored lower bracket 
first round victoriell to complete 
the second day's play. 

Garrison, 1956 runnerup, earned 
a quarterfinal berth trouncing Wal
nut, 78-63. 

D.Uy J ..... n Pbolo 

lick oC Northwe tern with 1'7.1. ketbalJ tourna"lent because of th' appearapces in the Garden, but a 
Within hooting range of all but withdrawal of Jackson State Col- change of administration ended the 
Dec is Wisconsin 's Bob Litzow. lege of Mis issippi. ruling. Under a new coach, Chuck 
lie has on game yet to go, against Jackson State had been sched- Osburn, the Braves have won 19 
Iowa Saturday, to boo t his current uled to mcet South Dakota in a games and lost 6 so Car this sea· 
av rag of 16.7. second round game March 9, at son. They have one more to play 

Neal is 10th on the scoring list Vermillion. S.D. - against Oklahoma A&M Satur-
with 15_6 but has hit 84 out of 164 South Dakota's next opponent day. 

Garrison put down Walnut's 
charge in the £irst quarter to gain 
a 26-21 lead, then widened its mar
gin to 45-35 at the halE and 65-41 
at the end of the third period. 

Garrison's Sylvia Froning plunk
ed in 12 baskets and 15 free throws 
fpr 39 points to lead her lnltes to 
victory. Charmaine Selk was next 
high with 24 points. 

TOP·NOTCH DIVING FORM undergoes discussion by Hawkeye dive,.. 
Jake Quick, right, and Estel Mills. The Hawkeye swimme,.. leave 
for MInneapolis today for the Big Ten meet this weekend. Mills and 
Quick hope to break through Ohio State's diving domination with 
Quick, Hawkeye co.captain, given an excellent chance. 

hots from th floor for a record will be the winner oC the Wheaton- Utah, runnerup to Brigham 
.512 percentage. The old mark was Beloit second round game to be Young in the Skyline Conference, 
s t in 1954 by Indiana's Don played March 9. won the 1947 NIT and played in 
Schlundt wilh 113 oul of 224 for Walter Byers, executive direc· two other tournaments _ 1944, 

Carmen Cordes sparked Wal
nut's play with 29 points, while 
Jo Ann Woltmann contributed 26 
points. 

Iowa Swimmers , Rate 
• 

.504. tor of the NCAA, said the college when it also won the NCAA cham-
Michigan Stale, co-champion5 basketball tournament committee, pionshlp, and 1949. Coached by 

witil tile Hoosiers and [he Big because oC the lateness of with- Jack Gardner, the Utes won 19 and 
Ten's NCAA entry, took d fensive drawal of the Mississippi college, lost 7 regular season games. 
honors with a yield at 947 points. "had no choice other than to va- Bradley nevcr has finished bet-
1II1riois is the scoring cAampion cate Jackson State Colloge's posi· ter lhan second in a national tour
wilh 1,180 points In 14 gameS to lion in the tournament and award nament _ in the NIT in 1944 and 
l.liG (or Tndiana, South Dakota University a bye in- 1950 and in the NCAA in 1950 and 

State Center bre4l~d pa:;t ling
ley 62-36 in the first game Wednes-

High in Big Ten Meet 
day afternoon. ' 

The victory stretched State Cen
ter's record to 21 victories against 
a lone defeat. Carole Magilton led 
State Center scoring with 24 points . 

Coach Davc Armbruster labeled the upcoming Big Ten swimming 
championships Marah 1·9 as "the most inleresting meets o[ all time." 
He added, "I think a few world records could btl broken." 

The Hawkeye tankers are scheduled to leave today around 9:30 for 

With one game to go, Dave Gun· to the quarterfinals. 54 
Minneapolis. Armbruster said the - - --~- - .----

ther is Iowa's leading scorer wirh The quarterfinals, semifinals and 19 . 
166 points in 13 games fQr, a 12.8 finals of the national tournament The 10 teams previously selected 
average. Close behind Gunther is will be played at EvansvlJle, Ind_ were Manhattan, Seton Hall, St. 

Tingley hod tough luck all the 
wayan its shots from tile field. 
hitting on only 12 oC 63 field goal 
attempts. Myrna England led the 
losers' scoring with 19 points. 

boys are in good shape. some re
cently recovel'ing from colds. 

Clarel\ce Wordlaw with 162 points March 13-15. Bonaventure, SI. Peters (Jl\rsey 
ond a 12.5 average. City I and Temple from the EasL, 

Armbruster said, "The teams are 
more closely bunched than any 
other year I'vc seen." Be named 
six teams <lowa, Indiana, TIlinois, 
Michigan, Ohio State, Michigan 
State) that would be battling it out 
for top posiUons. Armbruster add· 
ed, "We're going to be fighting in 
these." 

Gunther ranks 22nd and Wordlaw MICHIGAN CAPTAIN and Memphis State, Cincinnati, 
i~ tied for 24th in the conference ANN ARBOR, Mich. t.f! _ Pete Dayton, Xavier (Ohio) and Seattle 

Blakesburg outlasted Ida Grove's 
second half rush to capture a 65-6.1 
overtime thriller despite a 57-point 
scoring spree by Ida Grove's Lynn 
Wilkins. 

coring race and could both move Tillotson, 'a 6-foot-6 forward from University. 
up in tlleir lasl game Saturday. the Ludington, Mich., Wednesday was The way was cleared {or Bradley 
only game left in the Big Ten. !'lamed captjlin of next year's Unl· and Utah to accept NIT bids when 

The Hawkeyes placed nintb in versity of Michigan basketball their conference champions quail- It was the first o.vertime game 
of the tournamcnt. The Hawkeye conch said the 

heart of the mcel lies in one ques
tioll. Where will what team swim 
who? "For an examplc ," Arm· 
bruster said, "Where will Indiana 
swim Bill WOol ey, where will 
Michigan swim Hanley and whcre 
will we swim Morris." 

scoring with 932 points. team. (jed automatically for the NCAA 

BREMERS~ 

Get aM your Jockey 
J 

Men In the know 
know true from false 

It costs more than $5,000 to 
send the average student 
through college ~ 

True. Schools and individual in
stances vary, of course, but the 
national averaae cost is estimated 
at nearly S6,000. 

I 

Most c'ollege men belong 
to fraternities 

Foist. Many schools don't permit 
fraternities, and at major state uni
versities,there are alwayS morc inde
pendents than fraternity men. Fra
ternities Irc, however, at In III-time 
billa in membership. 

Jockey brand is America's 
best kno,n brand 01 
men's underwear 

Tournament. Bradley's defeat by d 
Witchita Tuesday clinched the Mis- To ay/s Pairing 
souri Valley title for st. Louis. 

St. Louis was the 19th team to 
gain admittance to the 23-team 
NCAA tournament. 

Kansas clinched its NCAA berth 
by beating Kansas State, 64-57. 
Wednesday night 

The other three spots wlll go to 
-the winners of the Atlantic Coast 
and Southern Conference tourna
ments, both statting Thursday, and 
to the Ivy League champion. 

District eliminations in the NCAA 
tOurnament will be held next Mon
day at Pocatello, Idaho, and Tues
day at New York, Columbus, Qhio, 
and Oklahoma City. Four regional 
tournaments March 15-16 will qual-
ify the winners for the last two 
rounds at Kansas City, March 22-
23. , 

Whoa!' 

Iowa High Sehoo'" Girls quar 
ter.final pairings: 

2 p.m.-Maynanl ' n. LuVerne. 
3:30 P,m.-Mese1Y vs. Cedar 

Valley. '. 
7:30 p.m.-Stllte Center VI, 

Blakesburg. 
9 p.m.-G.arri50n VI. Cllrenee. 

However, Armbruster indicated 
thal all three, 61ympians Woolsey 
and Hanley and Iowa's sprint star 
Gah Morris will be in lhe 100 yard 
freestYles. "That,"' the coach sold, 

Blakesburg built ";t 38-31 halC- "should be tbe race of the week." 
time margin, but Ida Grove came · Thursday nighl is the 1500 meter 
back in the final two quarters and event. Armbruster said Iowa's 
made it a seesaw aCCair. The reg- Earl Ellis has a good chance to 
ulation game ended 59-59. win . The big question. he added, 

Karen Helmick scored 29 points is whether Indiana will place Bill 
to lead Blakesburg. and Karen Woolsey in that event. The coach 
Anderson scored 24 for the win- ~ "Ellis looked very good last 
ners. w'~,k." 

Miss Wilkins, a q, foqt. 9 inch 'A lot depends if Morris is up to 
senior, missed a free throw in the full strength," Armbruster indicat
overtime period which would have ed. H[ don't think he had fuJI 
boosted her into a tip for the sec- sttength last Saturday, but swam 
ond highest number pC points ever on sheer Cortitude." 
scored by one player in a tourns- The coach said Hawkeye divcr 
menl game. As it wa's, her 57 was Jake Quick has a good chance to 
the third best single game scoring br ak into Ohio Stale's tough div
effort on record in the champion- ing Learn. 
ship tournament. Iowa this season has compiled a 

Clarence began its third consecu- 4-11 mark in dual competition. 
Horse Gallops to Track

A Railroad Trackl tive quest for the Iowa girls high 
school basketball title by ousting 

LUDLOW, England !II - A race Lake Park, last unbeaten team in 
horse galloped on to the wrong th f·eld 62 52 i U I t 

'PINT' SIZE BIRD DOG 
'MARION. 1lI. I.1'l - It cost Paul 

Smith of Marion $15 to learn that 
his · Chihauqua has no hunting in
stinct. 

track ' Wednesday _ the railroad e I , - n Ie as game 
Wedn~sday night. ' 

track, It snapped a 25-game win strea~ 
After falling in a steeplecbase, for the Kosuth County club which 

Airstream got up and then managed to knot the 'score twice 
charged off the course to the rail· late jn the second period. btlt 
way. eouldrft rally from a 28-22 balf 

With red signal lights flashing time deficit. 
up and down the line, Airstream Sandra Woode collected 28 points 
galloped on - for three miles. to lead Clarence to Victory, in-

Before the race horse could be eluding a trio of baskets which 
sidetracked, two iron horses, the gave the winners their halftime 
Plymouth-Manchester Express and advantage. 

Police chief Charles Edwards 
said or£icers investigating a com· 
plaint Thursday , by Smith's wife, 
found him lrying 10 teac~ the tiny 
dog to point a parakeet. ' 

Smith laId of(icers he had been 
drjnking. "What that stuft won't 
c use a man to do," ho said as 
he coulJted out the fine on a dis
orderly conduct charge. 

tbe HereCord Shrewsbury train jiiiii_·:" __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ ~-' 
were forced to a stop. 

SACRIFICE 
Kansas Wins Big 1, 
Beals K. State, 64-57 

MANHATTAN, Kans. !II ~ Kan
sas gained a berth in the NCAA 
Tournament and won the Big 
Seven Conference basketball cham· 
pionship with a 64-57 victory over 
Kansas State Wednesday night. 

'l11e Jayhawks, will meet South
ern Methodist, Southwest Confer· 
ence champions, in the first round 
of the NCAA regional tournament 
at Dallas March 15. 

Kansas pulled away from a 23-
21 baUtime lead _and moved ahead 
witb ease over defending cham
pion Kansas State as WIlt Cham· 
berlain tossed In 24 points. 

Kansas has one more league 
game, a Saturday night meeting 
with Colorado at Lawrence, be
fore going into the NCAA play. 

·PI PE -SALE· 
I 

. ~ Nationally Advertised Brandsl 
Genuine Briars , , , .. Domestic & Imported 

; -'ncluded are 
brands as-

many famous 

VALUES 
TO $7.50 

Importsl 

Champion Buckeyes 
Face Triple Threat 
In Big Ten Swim 

MINNEAPOLIS I.1'l - Ohio State, 
headed by multi·event star Al Wig. 
gins, Caces a triple threat to its 
Big Ten swimming championship 
in the conrerence meet opening to
nh:ht at the University oC Minne
sota, 

The ranking challengers are 
Michigan, which cracked the Buek
eycs' string of 17 straight dual 
meet victories last wcek, Indiana 
and Michigan State, 

Wiggins, holder oC , tho naUPtlal 
record in the individual medley, is 
onc of six Olympic team mcmbers 
in the meet. The others are Indi
ana's Bill Woolsey and Dick Tan
abe, Ohio State divers Don Harper 
and George Whitten, and Michigan 
freestyle ace Dick Hanley. 

Woolsey defends the first oC his 
three 1956 Big Ten titles in the 
1.5OO-meter race tonight. 

The 1,500 is the only event down 
for opening night. Eight finals will 
be run Friday night following day 
long qualifying, with six finals 
booked Saturday night. 

Wiggins' versatility extends to 
the freestyle. backstroke, bultcr
fly, and individual medley. 

Also high on the list of individual 
title contenders are sophomores Cy 
Hopkins of Michigan and Gary 
Morris of Iowa. 

filrris, Iowa's fine young free 
stylar who set four nalional high 
school records, already has beaten 
llanley in a dual meet. 

. 
3 National Lea~'l.tl Edward S. Rose~! 
Ump~ Los$ Weight No dOUbt you find parking 8 car 

. _ very difficult no matter where 
TAMPA, Fla . I.1'l - Nahonal you go in Iowa CIty - our SHOP 

League basebal.1 umpires this sea- is centrally located near Hotel 
son will be in good trim - from Jefferson - no harder to Pirie 
eyesight to weight near than other places - Bring 

The umpires checked in WiUI yo~r PRESCRIPTIONS .to. us ~ . 
Warren Giles league president filhng - and for refills It II easy 
Wednesday and three of them re: to reach our SHOP. 

porled they had lost a tol~l of 97 DRUG SHOP 
pounds. They were Frank Jac-
kowski, Lynton (Dusty) Boggess 
and Stanley A_ Landes. -, 109 S. Dubuque St. ~ 

In the last two Weeks of th~ , 
1956 season the umpires topk phy- Iowan Classified Ads 
ieal examinations and were given . WI'II Sell Anyt·hl·ng 
a head to toe check. _ ' ~ 

BREMERS ~~! I 
~ .I ' ~ 'I~,l ~ Our New Spring Ivy ~ . 
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~ 'i ~ -Muted Stripe 'Suits ~ ... ~ 

~ give you a ne~ fresh look! ~ ;, 

~ ~::: li:o~~neg a:t~~:'icst;~~ins~;I~; !:::I aanr~~ ~~ " ""'Il' 
~ suits you will want for spring. Come in today ~ 
~ aod be all ,et foe Spdog 00:::"$'55 00 ~ ~ 

~ ~ ,;~ 
~~BREMERS '" 

HAIR GROOM TONIC - .. ... , 

= 

= 
= 

IN 

" 
, 'pt 

,I -

TfW. Independent surveys prove \ 
thai Jockey is DOl only tbe best 
known unde~ irrfbc U.S.A. but ' 
also in 75 other countries around 
the world. Just.ahoM how mud! 
men value comfon and fit. 

Kansas now is 10-1 In the Big 
Seven and 30-2 for the season. 

~ 

Re{reshlnl. Whol.....,. 

ODDS & ENDS 
An Outstanding Collection of 

8r Jf Pipes Worth 
Many Time, This 98c 

HAIJl GROOM' 
T-ONte 

UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC I 

Grooms your hair while it t;eats your 

scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00 Pasteurized 

MILK 
68c .:..,= 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 
... Q..,. 1"'.",.""", ........ HIIhw.., 1 

Price 1 ' .' 
SHULTON Ne.., Yo,k • Toronto 

TO SATISfY YOU IS OUR FIRST CONCnN-

':50 p --
It 
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NEW YORK I.." - Three big guys 
and two "shrimps" were named 
Wednesday to the 1957 Associated 
Press collegiate basketball All· 
America. 

The big boys arc Wilt I The Still) 
Chamberlain, 7-(qot sophomore 
sensation at Kansas in the Big 
Seven; Lennie Rosenbluth 6-5 star 
of unbeaten North Carolina in the 
Atlantic CoaRt Conference. and 
"Hot Rod" Hundley, 6-4 whiz at 
West Virginia in the Southern Con· 
ference, Little Gary Thomp~on 
(5-10) of Iowa State in the Big 
~v('n lind 5·9 Chet (The Jet) 
Forte. of Columbia in the h oy 
League complete the lineup. 

Nationally known for their col· ' 
orful exploits on the hardwood, 
these five were selected for th 
10th annual AP AIl·America in 
large pal'l on the recommenda· 
tions of 272 sports writers and 
broadcasters throughout the coun· 
try. 

Elgin IThe Rabbitl Baylor, Se· 
attle soohomore who is heralded 
on the Pacific Coast as better in 
some respects than Chamberlain, 
tops II second team quintet. Oth· 
ers on the second team arc : Jim 
Krebs of Southern lIIethodist's 
Southwest Conference champions : 
Charley Tyra of Louisville; Gra· 
dy Wallace. high scoring SoUUI 
Carolina ace, and Frank Howard 
of Ohio State ill the Big Ten. 

On the third team arc Temple's 
accomplished junior. Guy Rodg· 
ers: Detroit's Bill Ebben: Missis· 
sippi State's Jim Ashmore ; Indl· 
~ma's Archie Dees and California' 
Larry Friend. 

The Associated Pre s will award 
certificates to these top 15 play· 
ers. 

Twenty·seven additional player 
drew honorable mention. 

Chamberlain is more than living 
up to expectations," Dick HarD. 
his coach at Kansas, declares. "He 
already rates with the greatest 
'players 1 have ever seen." 

Unusual as it may sound Thomp· 
son outscored Chamberlain in lead· 
ing Iowa State to an upset victory 
over Kansas during the season. 

"Thompson is the greatest little 
man I've ever seen," says Bill 
Strannigan. Iowa Stale coach, 
"He's the toughest man in a clutch 
that I've ever seen and that cov· 
ers quite a lot." 

Rosenbluth, a native of the 
Bronx, New York City, although his 
family has since moved to Green· 
ville, Tenn., is one of the nation's 
top scorers. He sparked the Tar 
Heels to an undefeated 24-0 regu· 
lar season record and No. 1 rat· 
ing in the Associated Press week· 
Iy poil. 

'" rate him as good or better 
than any basketball player I've ev· 
cr coached." asserts Frank Me· 
Guire, North Carolina coach. "He's 
a tremendous shooter, very loose, 
completely relaxed." 

Hudley, who led West Virginia 
to the regular season title in the 
Southern Conference, is both color. 
ful and controversial. He has been 
a clown, a jester, a prima donna, 
a problem child. Yet for three 
years he helped keep West Vir
ginia among the nation's top teams 
and has become one of the few 
players to score more than 2.000 
points in his career. 

Forte, the smallest player to \)(' 
named AIl·America since Murray 
Weir of Iowa in 1948, loves to out· 
maneouver the big fellows he can· 
stantly is pitted against. He is a 
set shot expert. When his oppon· 
ents move out to stop him, "The 
Jet" drives in for a layup. 

- Doors Open 1: IS -

'(&&iD1, 
lOW -ENDS 

. SATURDAY-
Shows At 1:30,3:40, ':15, , 

':50 p,m, "L .. t F'ltv~':3O p.m. 

If Has That Wonderful 

Lnt/gll Happy Look 

. . 
I 
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L A Off- - I Fullmer-Robinson IDodger Fans in No Laughing Mood 
- - ICla 5, Fight Is Delayed By WHITNEY MARTIN another pitcher migbt in that it 

OJ Malley T alk Ch~::~=P ~e be7:=:W~i:: N;W :.~;: ~ _ ~""w:~I:ng I:: f!~ ~,:'tini:~~~ler~;~ 
I . E: the final day oC the 1956 season. 

Of C t Sheft Fullmer, the tiU holder, and u· are, gOing. mmet Kelly. i going to Awcombe lind Sal ~ta"li , who 

Qas I gar Ray Robinson ha been de· have 8 pr tty tough audience when " • 

I layed one week. h gets 1.0 Brooklyn. Tlfe D?dger won 13 during the part of the sea-
. . . fan are In no mood lor laughing. on he was wltll the team. are the 

VERO BEACH, Fla. _ Lo The 'n.lematl.onal r BoXing Club, ~n Fir t tht>re I the \'ery II\'e pros. big winner for the Dodger last 
Angeles officials and BrooklfJl\announclng thi \\ edn~~y.. Id peet 01 the Bums moving to Lo YilT. 
Dodg r p 'd nt Wnlter O'Malley I th match WIll be beld • fa), 1 ID t11e. Ang I in th nol too distant lu. , b' ehwcombe no",: ~ sortoe el~,,:, 
•• . Chlcllgo Stadium. It had been sel tun', and now. horror of horror, w Ie e\'eryo.ne I ~ ~ .ng '!lLm· 
got some of the trial balloons out fAil 24 Don 'ewcomb(> hn a t\ inge 111 hI mbe but whick could be seriOUS. 

of .the air" - but announced no I o~h:~C ~d the chani wa ;e. elbow. Magli will be 4d shortly. So there 
I sol~d conclusio~ ha~ been reached: quested by the ponsors Of a tele- The seeond \\'0111' is of mort' 1m, 

- In a long dlscus Ion Wednesda, I ca t of the li(ht _ a br wing firm m diate concern than tnl' [ir t. 
of th po ible lIift of Brooklt,.'s and a soap company _ to conform Brook.\yn jure of ha\'in, tht' 
baseball franchi. to the We t ' with ' a sales promotion program Bum around lhi year at I a t. It 

Isn't sur it will bave a heallhy 
Coast city. now getting under way. N wcombe. and without a healthy 

The Californians. sa),ing they can 1 wcombe til pennant chances 
olve tll Dodg r . pre nt prob· GOPHER SIGNS tak on that dull, forlorn look. 

Jem of an inadequate tadium and WI NIPEC I.fI - Bob Hobert, 21, Without his 2i victories in 1956 
insurficit'nt parking - and solve It a 235-pound tackl from the Uni· where ",ould the D~er hove 
quick. de cribed them el\'e lIS \'t'r Ity of finne otn, ha igeed fini. h d? 
"opUmi tic" in a brl ( prt'pared with the Winnipeg Blue Bomber. Taking the role of a calamity 
statt'ml'nt to the prt' , of the Wt's tern 'nterpro\'incial howl r. w that New· 

O' loUey said. "Th Dodgers tm Football Union, the club announced combe', or lbow i more dous 
art' in Brooklyn and J r~y City." Wednesday. than a simi! r complaint involving 

A siK·mnn group heoded by Los -----------------
Angeles Mayor Norris Poul on and '1 I!!IIIIII.~r."rJ'JIJ"!.lt= 

, K nneth Uahn, membt'r of Iht' Lo 
I Angele County Board of Super· I 

visor. f1 IV here {rom 1iaml Wed· 
nesday aboard the Dodg r . plant' 
for tht' on -day \'1 it. 

Poubon. who m I many que· 
tions with "ware not, t lib rty to 
dh'ulge Ihat information," Tt'ad tke 

ClalSified 

A's Sign McDermott, 
For Estimated $16,000 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. I.fI -
Pitcher lickey 1r1cDermott igned 
h~ contract with th Kansas City 
Athletics Wednesday. ndlng his 
holdout. 

All the Athletic now are igned, 
There wa no announcement oC 

the terms of tht' contract, but it 
wa und r toad fcDermott will reo 
cei\'(~ about $18,000. 

you have the picture o( the Bums 
counting on a lame·winged chucker 
and an over·age man who is pitch· 
ing on borrowed time 10 come back 
to dupUcate their 1956 perlorm. 
ances and bring another pennant to 
Brooklyn. 

Pn ~nd thought, maybe the 
Dodier! need Emmet Kelly, at 
that 

Hunter Get. His Deer -
Almost Always That Is 

CLARKSVILLE, Ark. I.fI - Most 
huoters Iramp through the woods 
In search of a deer. Not so with 
Woodrow Rogers oC Clarksville. 

A paraplegic since he was 
wounded in World War n, Roeers 
hunts deer from a car. 

Last year was the fir t since 1948 
that he Cailed to bag a deer and ho 
has a good exeu for missin,. 

Two paraple,ic (riends were vis. 
iting him amf he gave them the 
"shooting sid" of the car - the 
right side. 

In.tructlon 
(011 wing t t ment : 

" We had a t Ik with tr. 0 ' '1al· 
I I yond his a ~iatl'. We wllnt 

major leagu ball In 1.0 AngeJe 

Advertising Rates 
One Day Be a Word 

____ C_'h_I_ld_c_a_'e ____ 1 Work Wonted 

CIOt.DREN'S c .. r .... Phone H 4-8 lRO!'OI'>'C , Hlt8. 

WAN-n:D ~htld CJOr~ In m) hom. da . 

4-' BALLROOM d ane. l"dOn.. SPECIAL 
RATES. MImi Youde Wurh.l. DI.I '4'". 

TwD Days lOe a Word 
Thr Days J2c a Word 

and we want til Dodgt'r . 1r. 

1
0' 1ollt'y ha a probl m, W be· 
Iie\'e we can soh e it and Quick. 

Four Days • . 14c a Word 
Five Days 15c a Word 
Ten Days 20c a Word 

RfoUOn.blr. OI~1 4. S. 3·, 

~HlLb Cor ... In my hom'~ ' "'1)31. 

WANTED child c.". DI.I J.l1I 

'-3 
MlscelloneoUI for Sale 

RCA Record Player. 45 r p.m. In ~",. 

l' 1\ Irtphot. Wt' wiU pl'opo~ a comprehenslw One fonth . SSe a Word Apartment for Rent ryln. clUe. &:10. Call X3'~. B tw"en 
e and 1 p.tn. 1-9 

ALL-AMERICAN GARY THOMPSON of law. State is congratul.ted : pro~rtamOuthot the Dod
t 

.g('r~la~~nft 
by Cyclone CNch aill Strannill'" .fter Thompson wu selected on the , r.('sls . r pre n a~lOn WI , "'. n 
A.soci.ted Pre" 19S7 AII.American buketb.1I te.m. Gary Is the {I.~al f~rm foh' 111~ 0 If~lIl!h' ~. 
first Iowa St.te man to win the honor and the firat developed by I l'ra Ion w n \. I S 
Strannlg.n who was .Iso AII.Amerlc.n at Wyomlnll in 19<42. I An~l;'l~s .club this umm r. We lire 

I optlml tiC as a re ult of our vIsH." 
·'O'Malley'· totem nl follow d : 

D~eam CQme True 
Says All-American 

"We got ome or lhe trial bal. 
loons out of the air. Today's meet- I 
ing \\ia. important. We gol to 
know t'aeh otht'r. but th Dodg r , 
are sti ll in Brooklyn and J r t'y 
City." 

In an informal conference en 
route h re from Miami, members 

AMES IA'! - "Thi is something. I never really thought it would of the Lo Angele group aid a I 
bappen to me:" Gary Thomp~n, (owo State College ba ketba ll ac' , aid propo. ed $8 million tadium, 
Wednesday mght upon learmng he had been elected a a member of ealing 60,000, could po ibly be 
the Associated Prcss 1957 AlI·Aml'rican Bo kctball Team. I r I'dy by th 1 58 sea.on 

"T can hardly believe it's tru()," - -- Jl was estimated that the clear. 
he exclaimed. "I've dreamed about 
it ever sinC(J , was in grade school. Mrs, Johnstone Triumph , ing job would lake 60 days. A sta· 
lt was lik<t some kids' dreams of I FI Id WIG If dium. II wa. e timatt'd, CQ~,)d n or a omen S 0 constructed in from ninc to 10 
making a major league baseball ST A G STI E FI 'f mon'hs, 
tl.'am. It's a greot honor." . , a. IA'! - "r . • 

Display Ad, 
One Tn rlion 

98c a Column Inch 
Five In erlion a Month, each 

in erlion 88c II Column Inch 
Ten In ('rtlon~ a Month, each 

Insertion 80c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 
D adlln for all clas i(jed ad· 

vert! ing is 2 P. M. for in rlion 
in followln, m ning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan r rv s th riglll 
to reject any lI'Itvertlsing copy. 

DiAl 

4191 
Lost and Found 

"Oh, that kid 's gonc jUst too far Anne Casey Johnstone of Mason Wrigley Field in 10 Angele , r -
thl's II'mA," the basketball star's City, Iowa, defeated Mrs. W. II. cenUy acqUired by th<' Dod!: r to· -~-:-~--'7.I·~--_:'--...;. 

" fC b h d ' I th ' h h n L f hi ill EXCHANCE )OU, bl.~" coat for mm mother, Mrs. Maurice Thompson, Ho man, Pitts urg , 4 an 3 In ler ge r wit t (' ,. rane t', w X4102. 3-7 
Roland, said when informed of her championship flight match at the not fit into" we ping plan for th 
on 's honor. She also expressed Florida East oost Women's Golf futurl'." Poul on aid. Wanled Booking Agent 

the family 's joy at the glory being tournament Wt'dnesday. ,--_iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil WANTED boo~ln, .a~nt lor rock and 
beaped on Gary. Mrs. Johnstone is paired Thurs· roll band. C.ll 5381. 3·8 

As for the diminuiUve star him· day against Wanda Sanches of Ba· "-'I'r ..:11 ry Ii ,.n 
self, he has a few busy weeks com· ton Rouge, La" defending cham· r~~~ ~ .II __ '.D 
ing up. pion. 

The Cyclones play Nebraska at _iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ ""''iiii •• iiiI __ _ 
Lincoln Saturday night, and 
Thompson immediately embarks 
{rom there after the game for a 
Sunday night appearance on ana· 
tional television appearance in 
New York lEd Sullivan showl. 

Gary also is looking forward to 
a rather busy spring vacation pe. 
riod when he'll be playing in Iwo 
all-star games. 

He will appear in the Silrine 
East·West basketball game at Kan· 
sas City Mareh 25 and in the Fresh 
Air Fund East-West game at New 
York City March 30. 

HIGGINS AT TEXAS 
Manager Mike Hfggins of the 

Boston Red Sox in' 1930 went from 
the University of TeXas to the Phil. 
adelpnia Athletics and played 14 
games. 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
"THE MAN IS ARMED" 

-AND
"FRONTI'ER GAMBLER" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

ENDS TONITE 
"THE SEARCH FOR 
BRIDEY MURPHY" 

FOR THE FIRST TIME 

, TWO Top SCience · Horror Shows 
on ONE Pro2raml 

~~--~ .. ~._ COMING ~~~ 
TUTHE 

, VARSITY 
.-. 

Bing Croaby - Gr.CI Kelly 

"HIGH SOCIETY" 
Fre"" Sinetr. 

LouleArmatront 

Destined to Win Many Awardsl 
ie of the W.ek 

Til 
HI 
ISf.mut 
~ IIIfIl 
SII£I! 

~ 
""" Ill ... 

"\~~~a:r7 M·G-M IJ ,rums 

KIRK DOUGLAS in 

lUSf fOR UK-
•• ANTHONY OUINN --.,. ... w,1II EftfeH SLOANE 

Admission this Enll .. e,.,.nt 
Matin .. till 5:30 Ev.ning. 

'5c .5c 

P.rsonal 
' WATCH 28. 3·23 

MARRIED . Iuderttl l Are you In.uranee 
poor? W olf... up 10 ~r; vln." 

on .ulo, Clre. liAbilIty IJllurance, Call 
SOl7. Brown', In"urancc A,ene),. 'Ao" 

170, lown Cit '. 3-20 

I Work Wont.d ---
lRONINGS. Phone 7313. 

HAWKEYES 
1127 - lt56 $1 so 
Except 1m up 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

AnENTION ' 
Wlvu oC students graduating 
in June 1957. 

Precluctlon work is avallablc 
at the Procter" Gamble Manu· 
facturing Company. 
Intwre ... d womeD should apply 
at the empolyment oCfice in the 
plant on Lower Muscatine road, 
Monday thru Friday (rom 8 am 
W 2 pm or call 8-0561. 

Typing 

USED tufhatt.. 'tokoro, plumbln. 
IIKlur", ,.,,, hlnl mllrhln.. and .... 
Itl,er.tors. lJIr W Comp,on)'. 227 E 
W. IRIIlO"'. 1-11« 

MUST "",rlllee IIk · n VI Iwo·burner 
TlfREE rOOm .round Ooor 8poflment. hotpl.le. Ilx heat .dJultm~n • S .... 

Prlv .... "Ir.nce .nd bath, lully IU'.1 TYPING .• 11 kinds. 8-3917. n . Phone a.04to 3-7 
nl hf'(\ h~.tf'(\ la"ndrv. Ou. by the - -
door. Dial 453~ .n.r live 3418. 3-' TYPING •• 3.... TUOENT and Educ.tor r.to. on Tim. 

Inc . M.,nlne, fTlme ~,OO • y ." 
OR ........ TY1'INO '.'111\ •• UCe .nd SJ)C)rt. rtIUl tt.ted ' • . 00 • yo.r 

F R..... Furn .. hed .panmonl --:':~~_.v-v~'_.~~ ___ ~~.'. uch,l Publl.h .. rs blllfni. To order call 
Coupl. DI.I IUS3 . 3-12 ::.c "-7" • 7 

~ I TlltslS Iyplnl H02. ' . lC!: - • . •• 
Ct.ItAN th " loom aporhnt'n t B G - ~ I 

Willi nl. rot "'tw Trailer P rk rOM .If('lrlc Iyp wrIter, Cheal. .nd APARTMENT .1... WI hln. m.~h nt. 
3.7 olht,. "'442. ' -1 eloc:trlc pump. lor,e wrln.or. 8-3456 

ovenln... 3-7 
TYPING '· L30~ 

iB!\! If('trl~ Iypewrll t. .-OR SA I Tuxedo. Slle 39. Pho4~n 
2-31 

Rooms for R.nt 
Ih 71103. .. 

ROOM for lroduat.. m.n In ""ch.nle ~o .. "ii!ir· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~~iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ lor II.M duY" 6780. ,·a I' 

SUMMER CAMP OPENINGS ROOM . 3815. 3-le 

FOR RENT: One·I)Illr d()~bl~ roOn>. 2:i 
No,·th Linn !llrt .. t. 41W1 ' 3-a 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

-
GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

Briggs & Stralton Motara 

Pyra m id Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

JI·JlR 

PRINTS of any picture ap. 
pearlr:; i nTh e D a I I y 
Iowan may be purchased . 
for a ,omlnal price by 
calling 4191. 

WANT ADS ARE 
WORKERS YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

TO HIRE 

Just 
PHONE 

4191 . I 

Kitchen help wanted fo, 8 weeki, 
Starting June 26, for Boy$. C;amp in 

Northern- WitcOft"n. We,.re in .. ,nteci 
In people for the following opening.: 

Assistant Cook - Dishwashers 
Kitchen Boys and General Kitchen Helpe,. 

If Int.relted write to Box 12 Doll 

By March 9, 1957 

IAFF·A·DAY 

" 

Iowan 

3-9 

I 
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I-O-W-AI E xper.imeilfs With 
Growth 'Slowdown 

Iteda' •• T.. DaU,. Je " •• 

COLUMBUS, Ohio I.fI - An SUI scientist Tuesday told of a cries o( 
experim nt condllcted at the Unh'ersity whereby growth 01 living or· 
ganism was slowed by lIubjecting them to tremendous iner ases in 
gra,;ty. 

Dr. Charles Wunder, SUI physiologist, said lhc experiments were 
being financed by the American 
Cancer SOCiety in an attempt to 
learn more about the mechanism 
or growth. 

"The theory," Dr. Wunder said, 
"is that if we can learn lUore about 
the nature 01 normal growth we 

I 
will be better able to understand 
abnormal growths such as cancer." 

Dr. Wunder ha prepared a pa· 
per on hi experiments for delivery 
Wednesday before the first NatiDn· 
al Congress 01 Blophy ieists meet· 
ing here. . 

Experimenting with Iruit fly lar· 
vae, Dr. Wunder said he ha, suc
cessfully slOWed their growth to 
less than one·fourth the normal 
rate by subjecting them to ceo· 
tri fugal forces up to 5,000 times the 

, (orce o( gravity. 

New Policy 
For Industrial - . 
Mobilization 

WASHINGTON 1.fI- The govern· 
menl WedQesday established a new 
mobilization policy designed to pre· 
pare key il'ldustries lor their criti· 
'cal roles in the evcnt 01 an all-out 
nuclear war. 

Defense Mobilizer Arthur S. 
Flemming ordered the policy, 
which revises a mobilization plan 
issued in 1954. 

CHEERLEADER BONNIE KUTTER, A4, Peru, III ., (right) demon. 
atra'" .n 'ow. yell to two dleer, •• dinll c.ndid.les, Dwillht Whitney, 
AI, Shtn.1ncloah, Ueftt-.nd Ann Lewi., A2, Sioux City. About 40 can
did.te. turned out for che,rlndinll tryouts .t Macbrid, Auditorium 
Weclnnctay afternoon. Final tryout. will 1M held today at 4 p.m. in 
MKbride Auditorium 10 fill four spots on the 'owa ch .. rle.di". 
squad, m.de \lKant by IIraduati". Anion. Otherl IIr.duatinll 1M. 
II •• Mill Kutter .,. Ed K.rl, A4, Sioux City; Donna Schumann, 
A4, W.terloo; and K,ith B, •• ley, Dl, DIS Moines. The '·member 
Iqu.d .tt.nd, all Iowa hom. foofINIli lI.mes, trav.ls to many out·of· 
town grid .ffairs, .nct conducts pep rallie. before hom. footb.1I 
g.mtl. 

Dr. Wunder aid that when the 
pressure was stopped, the larvae 
reacted in various ways. Some 
died. Others seemed to compen· 
sate for their retarded develop· 
ment by spurling ahead 01 the nor· 
mal growth rate and, In some in· 
stances, attaining abnormal sizes. 

He said the ~oun&er lhe larvae 
were when placed in the centrifuge 
- a laboratory device lor spinning 
SUbstances at high speeds - the 
more difficult it was to slow tl1eir 
growth. ., 

"It scems that they compensated 
for the increased pressure belt~t' 
than older larvae," he explained.· 

The purpose of the revised order 
is to ensure that the most import
ant segments 01 industry could bOth 
continue operations and promptly 
speed up activity should this nation 
come under a general atomic at· 
tack. 

MobUization officials said the 
previous policy did nol adequately 
take into account the possibility 
that this country might have to 
produce munitions while it elf un· 
der atomic assault. 

Attentive Audience. Hears - Dr. Wunder said it was too early 
to tell yet but .his experimebts 
Inight be applicable to agriculture 
and also would be of interest to 

One official conceded the order 
"coUld be interpreted" as an adop. 
tion of tbe ,"short war" theory 
which has Qeen a disputed issue 
at the Pentagon for some time. 
This theory is that the next war 
might be devastating but swift and 
~ould have to be fought with wea· 
pons in being when the war broke 
out, ratber than with wt!apons pro· 
duced in a great armament buildup 
while the war was in progress, as 
in WW II. 

SUI Choral Groups 
space enthusiasts. . o 

- Sacred Music Presentation fie added that he did not know 
why growth Is slowed IInder . In· 
creased gravity. But he speCulat· 
ed that it might have to do with 
an "energy shill" in the organism 
whereby energy that would nor· 
molly be used in growth Is used 
instead to compensate for the abo 
normal pressure. 

* * * By JACQUI ALPER 

Th niver Ily Cbamber ingers 
and the University Chorus pre ent· 
ed a program of almost all sacred 
mu ic to a solemn and allenUve 
audience in th Main Lounge 01 the 
Iowa Mcmorial Union Wednesday 
night. 

All but on(' 01 the even selec· 
tions of the Chamber Singers was 
pre nted as an A capella (WiUl0Ut 
accompanimenll choir. 

The 2OO.volce Chorus, directed 
by Herald Stark, included the 
works o( Handel, Bach, Aaron Cop· 
land, and Hector Berlioz in thcir 
program. They concluded with se· 
l~tlons from "Oklahoma" by Ric
hard Rogers. The lilt of "Surrey 
with a Fringe on Top" caused tap
ping feet and broad smiles on the 
faces 01 the moderate-sized audio 
cnce. 

It has been said that the trucst 
test of an audience's attentiveness 
Is Ule amount of coughing and 
throat clearing that is heard. At 
Wednesday night's concert, barely 
a cough soundcd. 

The Chorus sang "Bcn !dictu ," 
by Emile PalsdUhe, leaturing so-

* * * prano Betty Rusbult. M, Williams· 
bur~ and tenor Richard Fulton, 
A4. Leon. 

Fulton, singing the part o( Faust 
was also the oloist in the Two 
Choruses Crom "The Damnation 01 
Fau t" by Hector Berlioz. 

For "A Psalm oC Praise," by 
Mabel Daolels, three trumpets and 
three percussion instruments join· 
cd the chorus. The addition of the 
trumpets, keltle and snare drum , 
cymbals, trangles, and a tambour· 
ine swelled the sound 01 the chorus, 

The Chamber Singers, a group o( 
28, was organized about four years 
ago. conductor Stephen Hobson 
said. 

"!t's main purpose is to sing the 
mu ic that is not ordinarily sung 
by larger groups." Hobson added, 
"and to broaden th choral music 
program of the Department or 
Music." 

The group will sing before a joint 
session 01 Ole Iowa Legislature in 
Des Moines March J4, celebrating 
the Iowa Slate Constitution Centeno 
nial. 

The Chamber Singers pel'formed 
at former Governor Leo Hoegh's 
inauguration two year ago. 

Student Composer 
Program Friday 

The second studcnt composer's 
program of 1957, featuring original 
compositions by seven IItudents in 
the SUI Music Depllrtment, will be 
presented Friday at 7130 p.m . . ill 
North Music Hall . 

The recital will , be open to t~ 
public. ,I I " 

Five o( the you~g composers Ole 
members or the music depart. 
ment's CompoSition Seminar, di· 
rccted by Pro£. Philip , Bezanso)l, 
and two are undergraduates work· 
ing with Prof. Richard Hervig. 
Numbers selepted by a faculty 
committee from each 01 these two 
programs ' will be presellted at tpc 
Annual Midwest Studen .. <;!ompos· 
ers "5ymposium which will be hcld 
at the University in May. 

But this oCCicial emphasized that 
much already has been done to es· 
tablish a broad industrial base for 
mobilization. He said the new 
order is intended primarily to give 
a superiority to a handful o( crucial 
weapons whose development and 
production would be vital no mat· 
ter how completely the Union's in· 
dustrial plant had been crippled by 
ato"lic assault. 
~ ~J~n~e Department o(fjclals in· 
terpreted the new mobilization po· 
IIcy as an errort to Qfing all arcas 
of the military and vital Industry 
closer to the Air Force concept that 
the decisive llhase of a nuclear war 
would be violent but short. 

The new order specifically reo 
qultes the stockpiling of parts and 
compbnents of airctaft, missiles, 
and. 'eqllipment considered by the 
military to be of critica l import· 
anoe. 

Candidates Listed 
I 

For SUI Positions 
Names of candidates for SUI 

student offices to be (illed by the 
March 20 all·campus elections 
were announced Wednesday night 
by Sandra Levinson, A3, Mason 
City, chairman of the Student 
Council's elections committee. 

T rip To The Moon Is Unwise 
Chicago Scientist Declares 

Deaclline for £iling applications 
Icased, in turn, split other nuclt'i, I parison with the £lssion process. lor the orrices was 5 p.m. Wednes· 8 p .. 1.0 I I. The naU1 Iowa" 

A Chicago scientist believes it 
would tK! unwise to attempt to 
travel to tbe moon before nuclear 
powe!; Is made adaptable, to rocket 
ships. 

And at tho moment the prob· 
lem of conforming nuclear power 
to a space vessel appears quite in
surmountable, according to Dr. 
Vincent J . Cushing, managcr of thr 
Propulsion and Fluids Research 
Department at Armour Research 
Foundation o( the lllinois Institute 
of Technology. , 

He pointed out that only chemical 
ruel is available for ventures into 
space at present. Because 01 the 
power limitations of available 
chemical luel, however, nearly all 
o( a rocket sent into space would 
have to be comprised or fuel. 

and so on. I The problem of adapting this day . . 
The reaction is sel{·sustaining; process to the rocket engine I fn: Names or candidates for Liberal 

thus it is called a "chain reaction." v.olves developing a eombustl'On Arts 'senior class officers and 
(In an atomic bomb a large numb. chamber that would stand upl' 'to Board lof Student Publications are 
cr of fissionable atoms such as such extreme heat and, too, a not yet available .• 
uranium...'l25, arc split almost in· nozzle to wltluitand the heat Of the _,Listed below are the names of 
stantaneously.) gas ejected out of the reat. L, eandldat~s for.rthe various offices. 

The heat that is generated in ; Rocket engines In general are UNION BOARD 
this process can be lIsed to heat hcat engines. A fuel is b~rned ' and , :~t'j~Yco:oa:,I':.;:2. ~~cn~~~~!~~Dcl;~: 
water, which (orms steam to turn a the gas that is produced 18 shot out nil 'Doerr, A2, Riceville : Bobble Ed~c· 
turbine to produce electricity. The of the rear to create a forward combe. A3. Belru\. Lebanon: K /IY 

, I KaUoran, A3, Cedar Rapids; Corley 
(irst atomic submarine, the Nauti· thrust. Hamill. A2, Des' Moines: Shirley Put· 
Ius carries a nuclear reactor in CushIng pointed out that even ney, AI. W~lerloo ; Nickle Smith; 

h! .. . d d h h 'th h f the I . ti· loi'n T"pask •. A2. Oronle City; Nancy W IC" power IS pro uce t roug , WI a stretc 0 magana on Simmons. A3, Dubuque; Phil Barllett. 
the fission process. I it docs not appear that materials AS. Be,Hord; David Fltulmmons. A2. 

., . Boone: J'ohn Hagan. A3. Centervll1~ : 
The most senous problem In I can be lound that are likely to Thomas Hamilton, A3, Crystol Lake. 

adapting a nuclear reactor to a , stand much more than a tempera. III. ; William HJse. A3. Des Moln.; 
h· i th t r . I t Th It f C 11m Kanealy. AB. Perry; Carl Kay. space s Ip sao welg I . e ure 0 10,000 . Al, Cicero. UI .; Edward Me7vln.ky. 

large number of fissions which I "If we are to succeed" he said AI. Ames; Jim Newsome, A3, Des . " ' . ' Moines; 'Ernest Rickett. A3. Fuller· 
take place ID a reactor cause many I It seems that we must rand a way lon , Colli.: Ann Dunkerton, C3. Mar-
neutrons to be generated, The to sustain a name temperature o( ,halllown; Virginia Fo ... C3. ColumbUS 
f t ul . £r r" bo t 00 '11' d t Junction; Mary Woodm .. n. C3. Rus· ragmen s res tlOg om Isslon a u 1 ml Ion egrees 0 create 1011; Marvin Bernstein; Thoma. Dol· 
alsd produce a large number o( the lusion reaction and to k~p the ton. C3. Akron; Dale Hayes. C3. Mar-

II f b sha lltown ; and Jim WI.-e. 01. Ho, per.. 
gamma rays. wa temperature 0 our com us· ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 

Both neutrons and gamma rays tion chamber down to the order of Manha Brubaker. A3, Davenport. and 

What is needed lor succ~ssrul 
Clights to the moon and back again. 
therelore, is a propellant that is 
vastly more powerful than chemi· 
cal ruels. 

are biologically harmful and man 10,000 degrees. ~:~ent~a;h~I~~y ~!hn. F~lrfl~~ierl~~~ 
must be shielded against them, It I Forgetting for the moment the anti .1oan Tepuke. A2. Orange City 

"rf we could adapt nuclear pow· is necessary to construct the shield almost insurmountable obstacles for _rclary; Corley Hamill. A2. Des 
k sh aJ · h MOInH. and Cnol Stlentjes A2 Sioux 

er to roc et ips," C~ing de· o( heavy materi , such as lead : mvolved, CUI ing said the fusion City tor treasurer ; and Ruth H~le . AI , 
clared, "the task of spaee fligbt or concrete, with the resulting pro· process could be used in a rocket, west LI~rty, omd Ro~rta Meaghan. 
would be as simple as sending hibitive weight. in this way: . 0, ,'i ~tf~.r Rapid •. lor iOphomore repre-
present-day airplanes 75,_ into the This iJsually is no great problem The ship could carry deuterium, , .sTUDENT COUNCIL 
air." . . with an ocean·going vessel, but - heavy hydroJeJJ .atoms. The ' ,. ·;'TOWN MEN 

Currently there appeari tto be with a vehicle that ~st work up· deuterium would be injected Into 'J ~~e 1>.lllJJ A2, O~.II'; t..~ur.nce 

1 d . t the I r ' b t he the 11& Me)'u, ' L2. &ittendorf; Lee Ingwerton. wo sources 01 nuclear ~er open war agams orce 0 gravIty, a com us or w re , .. me rem- E31 -Dannpott; ,'RIchard Wolfe. MS. 

No Monkeyshines' 

AP IWk"pbelo 

A TALENTED CHIMP, BetlY, the B.ltimore, Md. ' ·ynr-old chimpan
zee, has been painting for .bout • YI.r. The verutll. flnllir p.'nter 
recently sold the four p.lntingl she is lhown peMlII", .bov.. "Cab· 
bate Worms," (top I.ft) brought $40 .nd the other thr .. sold for $25 
each. Sunday, all her pilintlngl (soml 20 canvases in all) will 1M 
put on sa le. 

Youngster's Bloodstream Is 
Replaced; "Recovers' Health 

DARBY, Pa. INI - Physicians /It 
Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital replaced 
the entire blood system of an It· 
year·old boy with 12 pints o( blood 
in effecUhg the youth's (ull recov
ery from rare, internally Io:aused 
wounds of the heart. 

The youngster, Douglas Klee, son 
o( Mr. and Mrs. William B. Klee, 
Upper Darby, Pa., has made such 
a strong recovery he may be able 
to return to the sixth grade In 
school by the middle of this month. 
He was admitted to the hospital 
Feb. 21 and is scheduled to go 
home Thursday or Friday. 

Physicians said ao exploratory 
operation disclosed a growth on one 
or his ribs had ripped his heart in 
five places. 

Young Klec was in shock and his 
lelt chest Cilled with fluid which a 

tap revealed to be blood when ad· 
mitted to the hospital. A tube was 
inserted and 2,300 centimeters of 
blood, equivalent to 4th pints with· 
drawn. The chest, however, filled 
up again and another 2,()()() cubic 
centimeters withdrawn. The boy 
resembling a small tooth - on the 
again went into shock. 

An operation disclosed a spur - ' 
end 01 the fifth rib where the rib 
joins the breast bone. As the heart 
beat in its circular, screwing mo· 
lion the spur would dig into the or· 
gan, Five dlstlnct lacerations were 
found in the pericardium which is 
the outer covering of the heart. 

The wounds were sutured to halt 
the leakage, and the spur removed 
along with an additional two Inches 
of the rib to guard against revival 
of the growth. 

Postpone British Paym'enfs?' 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Eisenhower Wednesday asked Con· 

gtess to approve an agreement which would let Great Britain Qostponc 
payment of up to seven annual installments of principal and interest on 
loans (rom the United States. 

Hints ' Polio· CUJ J (J' 
I' J 'fJ/J LemJ 

Ha ts Cdncer l 

" ZETA TAU ALPHA - There will 
' HOUSTON, Tex., tfl - A surv~y be a meti.ing at the acUve chapLer 

of several thousand cases of dIS' house ' 1n5 S. Burlington at 7: 30 
ea~ h~s yielded.a hint that inlec· p.m .• to/Jay. A business meeting 
Uon With pollo. virus m!1Y. ~revent will be followed by a manual study 
cam:er. a medtcal statlSllcl;m reo meelirtg. Hostesses will be Miss 
ported Wednesday. Cathe.l·ine Mullen and Mrs. Wil· 

The findings came from an ex· !iam Summitt. 
aminat;on of records covering 14.· 
000 cascs of cancer and 8%8 cases 01 
polio in Harris County. Amonl! all 
the Individuals who had cancer 
only one was found with a history 
of palio. 
, Arrilng polio viclims, not one 
case o( malignancy was uncovered. 
. The9C results wert(~it~by Miss 
El~anat J. MacDonald in a report 
prepared for the t1th annllal Sym· 
posium or Fundamenfal Cllocer Re· 
searc~ sponsored by the M. D. An· 
derson Hospital anti tM Univ~rsity 
or Texas Postgraduate School o( 
Medicine. Miss MacDonald spe· 
clalikes in mathematical analyses 
of !Vedical statistics. 

The findings tie In with results 
obtalined by other researchers who 
have demonstrated that some vi· 
ruses can destroy canccr cells, but 
their lexperiments have been con· 
fined to the laboratory. 

, 

D"EL TA SIGMA PI - There will 
00 a tour 01 the Proctor ok Gamble 
pia nt at 2 p.m. today. All members 
w~,o plan to go are asked to mect 
a the Iowa Mcmorial Union, There: 
w If be a meeting on rotailing 
at 7 p.m. 

~ TIRES 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

$$$U$$ $ 
The lM,t buy In town • - -

Factory New Tread.s 

22 S. Dubuque 

STUDENTS ... SAVE 

SUPERIOR 1'400" 
REGULAR 

9 :. 9 ... ... - .... 
~ 

~ a 

SAVE ON 

CIGARETTES 
.$212' 

I ~ ! -$: t . 

~S.upe.riQr 
t • ? 

CORALVILLE IOWA 

CAMEL 
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERfiELDS 
OLD GOLD 
KOOL 

,PHILIP MORRIS 

Oil Co. 
West on Highway 6 

In a specia l message, Mr. Eisenllhl~ow::er~c~a~lI.::ed~t~h~e_A~d~m~in~i~st~r~a~ti~on~'~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 
proposcd amendment to a 1!H5 - ,. I~ 
agreement with the BrItish "a •. ff 
co.rnmon.sense sqllilion ; "J)iGh: a~· t 'l.I'l.!. -
tempts to carr~ out hte spirIt of r. '~a ts water-as fast Cl:s ~ ... :., . 
the agreement in a way that is •• 11 -""1 ' 

prllclical and fair" to both coun· 

tr~:~)jminar1 action in that di. you can use it in an 
rection already has been taken by 
Secretary of the Treasury Hum· Aut matI-C W h I 
phrcy. The legislation asked by 0 , as er 
Eiscnhower would stamp approval 
on the Treasury moves. 

Eisenhowcr notcd that under 
terms of the 194~ agreement, the 
United Killgdom is entitled to"waj· 
vel', that is cancellation, of interest 
payments under ccrtain rather cia· 
borately defined conditions." 

The message added that "over ,.1,11 
the years, and wilh changing cir· , 'J I' 
cumstances, it has become prac· 
tically impossible to apply this im· ,~ 
portanl feature of the agreement." 
Ohe of the requirements is a de· 

, ' .1 
I 

tailed examination 01 t~ British , ,I 'J ' 
.economy by experts of the Inter· , 
national Monetary Fund. 

1he President recalled that )ast 
December the British "¢Iaimed a I., 
waiver or lhe interest (01" '1956 and 
set the sum involved aside pending 
consultation. " 

The amount due at that time was 
82 miUion dollars. London's plea 
for postponement was part of the 
series 01 drastic steps taken to pro· 
tect British gold and dollar reo 
serves, under pressure as a result 
o( the closure of the Suez Canal 
and the fighting In Egypt. 

Up to that time, Eisenhower said, 
Britain had made in lull every pay· 
ment of principal andl interest call· 
ed for by the 1945 agreement. 

The President explained that the 
amendment "gives the United 
Kingdom a right to postpone not f 

more than seven annual iastaU .. 
ments of principal and hlterew r 

when it finds such acliod'nee~ssafy , 
in view of present and prospective 
conditions of international I ex· 
Change. 

• 
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* SOLID ALUMINUM ..... L. 
I ' 

~y TANK II recftrust- I 

ptpOf, reslsII com)Siqn ., . 'I' 

keeps· ..,,ie:' ~p~rklir\g clnn 

ALCOA' ALLOY 

,Automatic Gas -
Water Heater 
This Ruucl Automatic water hlater' 

! 

can h.at watlr· hot· as fast as -
yourfamily can use it. Yes, you 

'- ... , ,} , , 
to sclentists working on !lis prob- Wtheei&ht .isbtathbUrden't the great beet· roodraturef WtoWOOdooobeoooin tbe

de 
neilbborc - 8:~?el~~::,; ~~~~. A~~la~owr;, C~t":: 

lem _ one is created thrlugb the . welg e grea er must 0" Ireta·; ,,"'Il'IIIlY, 'M!Ii Id" : Cro",,. Alyce 
fission process and ~ other the thrust to drive the vehicle sky· at this. temperature the deteurlum fA A:i ~"" OIU; .Il01l& . the only "_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii,.r 
through the fusioQ of atofus. ward. . . woulc,t (use and prov~ additional'" STU~.N'1! ldCOUNCIL 

* TIM~IIATUII piAL ida;. 
, justs the Setting ~. up to 

180·. . ' 
" . ' 

tll1i(aYI'havI hot watlr •• for bath. 

in's, la"llcilring, hou'IJ\old clean-
,Although the fission medaod DOW . Howeve.r, ~ the (~S1on method. userul heat energy. '. . MAR,UiD STUDENTS 

is being utilized to prod* weI', Instead or bemg s~Iit,. ato~s. are The products of combustion, say ~'~ '11~ Ill, COI]IMl1e; JoM Bo
Cushinf{ belfeJles that • ": . n fused together. ThIS IS diffICult. hydrogen and heUum atoms, could . ' 0.3'. \lIoitIn.ID.t. 01<10.: K.rl 
~M _ which science ltiU U:::s because the nuclei 01 atoms have be squirted out of the reM end ot Lt~ur;o..,~' c~~~ ;~:r J.~net':~~~: 

III//t'd '0 harness in the 1. """ t positlJle electrical charges and re- the rocket at e.tremely hi,.. velo- Lt, Bloomfield. ' 
.hQ/a.1 'Ie. ./ 'Il 'T/I ory pel each other. The fusion CBn dty to provide UJe forward thrust, WOMIN'S RECREATION 

- w pel. 'r promJSe for space take place onir under conwUons Cushing said. ASSOCIATION 
otot. of extreme heat _ millions of de., "If we are able to develop this H.-rlet Kunlk . A3, low. City, and Present-da v n 1. ct UncIa Adamltz, A3, BuriJngton far 
U
' (j:'. Uc ellr rea ors f{r~. The energy of the sun Is. process, " Cuablng .'ated, .. there pre.'den!; Marilyn Ea""td,., A2. Waco, 

~ ae the ISSIOD method of pro- beheved to be deri.ed from the wlll be no holding us to earth" 'I1t ex., and Mary Hu"y A2. Princeton, 
iociIg energy In the r' . . r I W .... _ . 11., for secretary.. Maryann.. Spies. 

, he L' .... on pro- rustOn 0 hydrogen atoms to form Ith u .... fantastic enerlY avaU- AS. OrMnlnl"r, and Linda Sweet, A2. 
~,t Due eua of the atom is belium atoms able be said it ~ht be possible Central ClIy; tor lrea",rer; and Naney 
sPll~parthed' ba Pl'QeeUthe that is ltC- 11Ie probl~ involved in utilh· to get to the mooD ja about IlAI :t,~~ ... A~~OU~~C~:Y. ~~~ I~i':: 
l'UII~ 15 Y release of large ing the fusion method to produce I hours. mural chaIrman. 
IWnts of radioactivitJ and beat. power are these: When will the techooloclcaJ de- YOUNG WOMEN'S 
lire way this. is done in a DU- .How to acquire the ra~tasticany vel~nll take ~ to malle it A CHR,'!'"f:1IAN ~~J~O"Tex .. 

_ r~ctor 18 by bombardinl high temperature. lh\It IS needed poutble to. ~4<Q"" power ~.~y 0 IW1.i ~~ ~Olnu. 
IN WIth neutrons. The neutron to fuse tbc atoms: how to contain I fa r"!!ket ships? ·1 l • ~WI~~:;' ~~/ BI:~bnum ~: 
JIlIa the Jluc1eus, there.,y releas- t!tfJ eJtreme temperature; and NeJther CUlhla, nor "YOlle elM Cincinnati. 0 .. r lecr .. tary.tr •• :'orel'1 
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Need Ii 
New Home? 
Financing is .tilL avaUable 
(ot certaln stuoonts and resi· 
dent physicians. 

Why Pay Rent? 
P1IeM .... , 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS~)nc. 

:
wgelnergtroY' and( two the0r Jboqpr~_~ ~OW ~~ontrol It. The fusion prO-I~~WSBtfIe ~wer'to\ tN, q j::I/~~k iX\~a ·~I~~n.·f';,~' 
.. neu ns rom m~" ·~s not create a great ra· ....... u, lib ~ '.... . ~ dUll J"n'l TUck~r . 
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* ltoNOMICAL TO' OWN. 
Ruud'. continuous cru.ir ity 

I 
performance ov.r y.a~ · of 
ANicI, 

* lCONOMICAL TO MAIN. 
TAIN • low upkeep 'With 
flSt-hl.ting, low-cost Oil, 

. " 

insl S .. thl fast.heating Ruud 

toclay - ancl you'll Sll how hot -wat.r can makl IVlry householcl 

talk .ali.r for youl -
NO DOWN PAYMENT -.36 MONTHS TO PrAY 
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